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Two members o f the Q'udent go ve rn ment c "KUU\'~ 
c abinet reSigned the-Ir posts Tuelid.a)" In !i " pruc(!S-! 
oyeT Ineffective l eack- rsh lp" il t mcd at ("-0 srudenr 
go ... e rnment head s . 
T.l.rget of tbe re61gnaUons • .lS ch te-fl) Sam P an i roc 0--
vlch. srudern body p~6i ...)(!'fl l .... htl~ P M,' R' I<uC' Il, 5t\J-
dent body vlce-pr eslderu: and ch~lrm.lll o f t he Stud.:nl 
Sen at.e , wu abo c r1 t lcl zed. 
AI le~5t , wo IX_her members u f t he I .- mAIl .:.abtnC'"{ 
.1 r e rumo r ed to be con.t<kr1n~ j a lmUa r mo \' (" but 
wou ld e llhe r no( comm it them5~h' C'6 lI r wC" r t' un -
.avaUabl e fo r COmment . 
Tom Bevi n, chalnnan o f the rt.-<conlh r e- namcd 
S1U Srudt.'1lt'l Cona.u mt' r Coml'l' lnt.'c:" • .and Rich Wallace, 
Senau Hous Ing Comm l sslonC' r, submln L-d thet r r Cj, tgna-
Uon. " tn proce$(.·· 
WAllace a aJd . "C'Yt'rybod) .-r-oO ha6 cYe r dont" &n)'1 hlng 
: f~'':;:n';';c:'etr!~~~f" l~¥~~:".," . we ~re gOlng 
" There ta no student CO\'C' mm <"'1'lt leadership "n),-
mor e:' both aaJd . but lndiCAtC!d the'y .ant:~ to wort 
wUh the 5nldenI Senate. 
Be-vt n ano waJlacf!' ".aId { tKo)' hoped fo r x-nat C' su-ppon 
of mel r action .and added the-V would "ddre •• t~ Sen.l e 
at ton lgN ' s meeting , 
Panl~OYtc.h. lnrormed o f tM reall"atlonal&lt Tuea· 
da" 'Hued • lILIlem~ In which be &.aId, "I fet l tha..r 
bolh of (hem Iuye pt' riormcd lhe-Ir duttC5 \' C'ry _rU. 
and ap1n am 8OrT)' to l"e"Velyc tbel r re"lgnnlon.· · 
The .... dent body p",slde<u .~ Id he hat1 noI ~n 
contActed by elmer of <bem and did noc know why mey 
were ~.t,nlna~ He C'mph • • lz.ed tb.ll the ('xeocUlI .. e 
c_ wort. In conjunction ... ttb til<! SnJde<u S""atc 
ond ocIded at the end of his .atem~' , ". hove O(her 
people In l ine fo r me job. th. Mr . B, . " and Mr. 
WaJ l ac~ tavc YKatec: ," 
W.UK.e u..kI II ~d br up to tbc Sen.ate to dc<: lck 
whether be wuu.ld rtn'I.aJ.n I. Hauainl Com ml •• loner 
wttb 1\1. reo!cnauon from me cabtnd . 
He b.u been 1" .. 01 •• in Tl!'<ent Scnat.c' billa on 
p.I.r1euJ hour • • I cUac:r1mlna100 .ud), to CUdc" hau.· 
tna .., dae bill -baa to r=ame Unlweralty P.rt 
to Dr. Nartt" U&her 1Un,. J r . Rroldr-nc e Hall •• 
BrUt Ia ~ .. e WIth • pT1u. and dllOCounc ... rvey 
of po<:ell' .., liquor _"'" In C.rtJoncWe . In addU I"" 
be hu _ 1Im>1 ... 4 In • ....se.. lepI rlptA ..... e 
.., ..... ~_ Moaday "IJIlt to • lepI rillb 
~1II1qft of ~ .s.,.._ Stud"", RI", .. and Re· 
.... 1bIllcy Comm-' 
BottI WaII.u'" _n said ~ h.ad r-n <.;.,.lder1n, 
die ..-.e ·lor fllx weeka. 11>ry """......- dlaappotnt-
meat Ia ~ aec:urJYr c&bt.nec and ... td •• ~ h ... t"n "' 
_ ...., • ate«iIII of ,bt- cabl_ In Uu· __ ·.h." 
Dale ~ oec:uIfye cab ...... offlc~r lo r flnanclal 
atIaIra. _ Ida ~ot"" I." T_r, ral_1III 
liD dII1oe. dae ...mber of c ab ..... membC'n _ baw • 
......-. 
He .... .., _pi by P ... yoctrrlCll ... fire <be 
-=- _bera f'roID me1r s....." poib 
....................... by <be s.... __ be _ 
~ ~ Wl'l"'a1 -., bC' Iortbc_lIII. 
. \ 
ov~~ . snrl .~a: 
.,"~.... '. ::!:r. Mre ... ~ ... --- .... " .-... trW dIOdrea 12 
. .,....,'1IIIoGoItIiIIo __ ....... were 8dIaola ~ . ... .... .'. . .~  to ' to15~ciId." . - • 
. _ I. C _ dial S '- > ~ ..... ID .... pee>- Seow uI4 ." Il>e £TV 
SIU p..,1Ini.C ~ .. ....,~c»apl_dle_ . .... JMI ceJe..: pie.; . . . hnlc.e ..,mdeue~ cacn-,.,.... ... lJ!oiiSaJdIi. ~" . .... .. SlJlPllllftla ... ,~ '"W. ilreJl!llla ·~,.w. .. fOr~·.I20aee­
_ <I>a ... die ....,;e problem. t.iareOe JCoe.aI", YIce pres- ,....,. old,. Pal SeowadC ..... die 'IItrY laIarlaleduDlol)',u 0Ddary ac:baoIa, bill dial dJe 
.. die odIer K.boola pard_ ldai!.dSlU". P .... bellealc :!.!.~~~~ adcIid $eo.W. ~ 01 la paaaJ public .... yat.> re-
c:iS-"" -ta rIP ~. 19611 C-.o ..... .,... up ..u.b a ~ • ..,.. ~ .... ~'ta tile deftIopDealac... Cltl .. tile ~ a,' home. ~p~llenI, C""er- 'ft8D~ 1.0 ba .... a coDe- ra'-!..,:, ::.=.:.: Ser- to ... mahoda NOUr.atlQl> IS VHF ... It ~\ ~ p.e deleplelD~oaa1 PaD- I~"""" - ..... "equlpaIeIII ..... ... to can be reacbeG br an)..,.,. 
NUt 51.1 P ....... 1enk: ~ belJallc.C-al. rear ~ • ' .. eftJuue oar ........ syo,em," baa a ,dntaloc ..,." 
r eu."ac ly. . ..... tboaIIt. llIere were DO clef: "If poe bad ..,JioaJaed.. AcoordIlW to Seow. tlleedl>- Mw Cbeft Adck<L Sbe aaid 
Smjlb. .orority """*>r. ac- InIte coDCIuatOM and ,.,. a SiJIppIIre, .--ouJd kuaoalJ' cadoul ~ syatem.. I1)aI e_ die "n)'--f'OO( .. 
te!"led 'his comermce at the "rebaabiJl&('oI ldeu you' ... from oar ~ea," Seow Slappare la panel maloly to Slacapore .. ne ac,e"I.O~'Ie­
UnI"eratty of. lUIaata S&lllf- beard befote." MI. . KaeDI& aaJ4. .... """" cake 30 yean die -=cadary 8ChooJ curricu- Ylaioa ..... In communlry caI-
day. ~ I.Optdle~_"" tum. bIIl!ldu1t educall on lera. 
TIle topi'. dlKuaad. lbe H£"enUlnll .... 100 leD- &eUf.III!Iere.' a>uraetl .. ~ for Cbl - Seow ..... "u.. eben are 
confuence were Panbellealc eraJ and ' dlYe~rK 10 bel~ any Buy .... ,: a smaJI place lite -- and Mayley people are Ylatt\JW E TV CHura In ,be 
,_i'riI,. power. dlKrlmlDA- one Kbopl '~IfIUUy. ' bul C..-te? at.>, aIfered.. Tbe prt>Vama United SUI ... t.brou&1> .. pro-
IIOa. Uberatludoa at ubi<rer- abe addeiI dial "" .. aa rein- aft J'RPUed by dJe SlIWa- lum ..,. up b)' dJe DlnalOII 
.tIY njJea and public rda- foreLII 1.0 bloW ~I lbe .... Ie "TIley 'bou&b< 11 W'OU.Id be pare 'ETV 5erY1c.e . wbIc.b I~ at PublIc Educa,1oa at <be Ford 
tiona. Nancv HWller preal- a PanbeUand I here are Greeu IOOd lor us 10 "Isil bere .. under lbe MInIOlrr 01 Educ.- Found.,lon under Edward 
de .. of SIU· . Pan h ~ II e n I c ,llro'Ch<>u< <be Mld ... e.. ,bal weU .. <be blS cemer . . .. aaJd dO<1. TIle) are broadu81 b) Meade wbo rec_Iy 'I'I.atted 
Council. tell ,hat ,be dl8cua-- care emu", 10 come 10 lbe MI •• CbeD: "Now lbal we <be "'lnalu) 0( Broadu"'lni slnga~re.o nalU&le t1IeETV 
• • 1~ dld not penain to tbe c.onterence. Al.a abe felt ~ye been bere t we know Wb). on one of S1.nigaporc "s lhret: 1)lMem there .... ua.ChenuJd 
alluaJlOfl al stu. She added tbat tho"", ,be problema and Bcxh of us wouJd like very cbannelt . Ihal lbe lOUT baa - ar -
101Uliona they beard at tbe much to be able to atal1onour- " The l~C~ are cur rtcwl!m r..,.ed 'or lbem t. •• ,.,. ... Ut-
8 d I 
conference dtd not: penaJn to etlYe. at a Unler s.uc.h •• umerec1.' saidSeow. "There mendoua." 
roa cast ogS SIU"';w "We could learn In tbi. ':'! pin knowled&e and Ie a direct reference 10 - "I mJ.cbt aum It up b) Uylng 
t be: t&aU.Te from th1a:o depth. the t.eac.ber leacbe.a. It l.a f'W)( lb.at maay door_ : ... 'ft' been 
One pan 01 the program The vi.horl. who are toUT- lmended to leach contel\( bow- opened up to ua and OOW w(" 
w.a, however , very releYarw. log ~ cOUfll ry by CAr. ~Dl e ver, bur: 10 rel&.l.~ to wbat ~ aN' able- to walk IhrouJh. " 
10 SIU·. pre..,,. Greek Ex- only 0"'" da y al SIU. AI c.h.!!dren learn In acbool: ' - uld. "We may not be abl< 
Proll'aml acbeduJed today panaton p-rogTam. Thia .a. larler, bater known c~mera T~ prog-r.ma ~ ciont' to ~ aU tht- Itc.aufC-ti in all 
on WSIU -TV, Charuw: l 8: 1M lnlrodUCtD'ry ta lk on t.he they may atay aweekormor~: o nl ) In 1'1'0 I~ve.", " a.ddc-d t he' room., but We know the' 
'.Greet Sy.tem on a Cha,.ung "00 loaaer 11 tu Ml •• Cben.. "The. are Ow: door. and W'tat r ooma 10 10C'It 
Campua ,· · by Arno HUl, Aa- able LO talk wt~ ~e a~~ equlnlenr of I.br eeverab and for . " 
~ p.m. 
Wbal ' a New . 1 ... ", De"" of Uberal An. ~ aepeel of telm.ll"" .. 
and Sciencea at the UnJver 8uy uJd Mi .. Cben. "From dJ"a-~:3O p.m. 
Ml.terose re 
b p. m. 
Nel&bbor»oocl of Ullnol. . HOI .. r ..... d lbe cuulo .... .. e aft Int:nJCluced 10 
f . c t that po.1tlY1lm m U I t aU ~a of Uler&r.ure. We 
belghten acccmplllhme", In cry 10 read .. mucb .. poa-
tile Gr eek IY8lem loday. He oIble abouI · tbe ecluculonaJ -
NET Journal: "DIary of Sw· 




Vlb.u' . New 
B p.m. 
New. In Perapecl lft 
q psm. 
UsSsA . WriwH: " Calcher 
In tbe R y,,": <rtalled 0 
upreaaed Ihi. leeUng by uy-
In& - "If •• yttem Ie wonb Weather joreclUl 
u1f!1W U' a wonh expanding. " 
AI .. HlU commented ,bal lbe 
Iy.em baa not cba,.ed In SoudJern U11no11-e e n e r-
9:30 p.m. 
p .. apon B: · 'Co .. r ... 
lbe S-- 10 ICcommodale a ~:;",'~ ~~·cl~ 
I r eal number of people • g-
C ..... e . be Uld, In llIe Greek ne~ Wedneaday night. !!e-
oy.em m .... be for l be better cominS cloudy wI,h r .", or 
since tbe pre_ .Y1Rem baa mow l ikely Thursday. A little 
at 10 put up auch a clefeDK a - colder TburadlY· 
CaMdl" 
10 p,m. 
Kaleldotocope preK'" U ... 
and In color Jobn Carra-
dine. folk ant_ Jolin HeJna, 
lou! • r.11.. EWoc Pujol 
from Gallery 209 and Pel"r 
[)aortlel.· EDKmble. H_ Ie 
Dlc:Il HUdredI wllb Re.. Ra-
• owoky. 
.... , ..... 
p,...... ec:~e<I. today 
on wsru (J'N), 91 .9: • 
~:)() p,m. 




p ... -rwo 
7:1$ p.m. . 
W- critic lam. 
Tbe sru del .... l" 10 lbe 
conference, reprCK1'II1n& four 
.,rarttlel, wen: MI .. HUDler 
and Sblrley Swan""", Alpba 
Gamma Delta; £Uen "'_ 
""" and Judy Burnbam, Delu 
leU; Kltby McCatTtlle. MI .. 
I. This Th. ligg .. t 
lottl. of '.n"i •• 
In Th. World? 
Koen1a. and Paldeae Hayea, ~ 
Slama Kappa and NOa Petu-
""" and Sue ",",Ueld, S~a ~1~ 
Stema SlpnL 
The K.boola wi pantel - ¢ 
paled I.n tbe c:onrcrence were 
IIUJIoU W~aleyan UalYeralty, 
... 1 I I I tin Uat-.eralty, North-
.. _ern UatftrS41. ~ 
Uqlyeralty. sru. unlftralty of 
1UJl>oI.. Unt"endry of r.ul-
~ W_rn !lI1no1. Unl-
ft,..tty. tAyoIa and Def> aul. 
lucky Gu.ss 
Wins 
eoramem.\JW DO _,bet" Stu 
would an....s _ year'. coo-
fereatc ....... H_u aald II 
would depend 011 tbe type at 
Th. Botti. At 
CRAZY HORSE 
Gun< at S-.bun 
7:)() Po .... 
Tbe Vole • of 
.A1bU1Ca 
prosnm planned anti die sru 
Bla c k Greet sit_OIl at ..... Ume.. 
7:4$ 110.... . 
all SpKlnun T_y 
, Daily. Elyptial) 
NO\\.t. TH RS 
AT: 7:(1)1. . .s P.\I. 
NOW :.T .,,[ VARSITY 
Show Times 2:00- 3:40- 5:28-7:10- 8:55 
liM!;1 =,:o~:£=1 
Paxton Quigley went to college 
to learn about Love. 
He learned and learned 
and learned -Too much 
learning isn't good 
for a young 
man . 
:::;:!:'I .. ;;;;:;n .. ·.r .... ··, =_c. . 
DD~fnCo- ....,..... ..... 4 • L 
dCit . .......... eoa " . 0 " ..... 'a." 
• .. ........... . ~c-.OIW~, 
Pt .................... ··=r::--· ....... · 
, ~~ ....... ~II.UI1: '. 'tier =:,::--*,C-
Dca , ' , 'M .......... ',...,. ~ ' c:ol-
...... ---.- 7~00 SoqaIIIiD. -" PoiMEc-mt,. 
.......... f8cIky...... for De1tDqDaa Soldlen.- · 
PIlI · c;e. •• ,..., iUos.i _ ~ aar-..-ur. I 
.... "00' ,..;. -.n.. 205. """'". WorrU lJIIraryAudl-
....... e-eu CcIPqe tor'IlIm. ' • . 
a..u.l:< ....a.c. 7-10 ..... Labora&orIea: -
P,JiI.. lIo!De ~ke ' .uauc. •.• p.m.. UaI~rGry iI_n,.. U .... I • Cemu MlutUlppi Room. 
~ OmIi:Jat"l>" " Boy Seoul. 01 AlDhtca Ar-· '~II p ...... oOmeEcaDom raJlCm>e .... Comml"~ 
un:. . . annu&! luncbeo!'--'" 
~ 'for AdYauumeIIt of noon, UaI.-erllly Center 
MMaplJla.: -.." 7:30 _abub Room. 
p.m .• Communlcall on.' S.udem Senate: _ .. 7:30 
Loua,e. p.m •• UaI.,..-.hy Cerur U-
Ltalc.. EI)1>C 5aIdem Groao: II!IOIa lJId!\ltpmOn Room.. 
me.!tinL 9 p.m •• Unl"tzGry Inuamural8: aDD u 01 tree 
c- Room D. . throw I<>U.r'Ume... 1>-10 
~. SfiIdem Week: • a.m.-~ p.m.. PulUam HaU Gym. 
p.m.. UnJ."ufry Cent"r FIlm Hour: " Clnc1nnalllUd. " 
Room O. 7:30 p.m., Purr AudI'ortum. 
SdIooI of1' eclJnolosy: l..nc.... Dral. lnIormalfon s"rnce: 
• eon. noon. Unlver . Uy Cen- i.nIormation ••• ion. DOOn-
le e ).I1 .. oun-Room . 3 p.m •• Univullly C""er 
SocIal Wort Club: .... e«lnl. Room C . 
7:30-9 p.rn.. Unl..,rally Free School c"' .. .,.: cu-
Center Room O. IOOni",. 7:30 p.m" Old !lU1r. 
VOIInI RepJbUcMl.: 9 ' •• m .-5 201; c reallve caD e'1>Ull1nK. 
p.rn .. Unlyeulry Cenler 
Room H. 
PI 51"". Epallon: me«lng. 
9-11 p.m" La ..... Hall 201 . 
Hundrew cut 
college clau~ Wei"" 11ft:In, for male .... -
denl.: 2-3:15 p.m. and I>-
10:30 p.m •• Pulliam Hall CAMBRIDGE. M .... IAPI-
Room 17. HUlldnda of m., natIon'a unl-
PuJJlam Hall Gym: open toe · .. eratty profe.." ... re .. arc .... 
recreation 1>-1C>:30 p.m.. era and _ent. CUI cluaea 
[)epanmeru of M ... lc : laculty and wort Tueacby 10 dlllCuaa 
recJJ&l. W . KeIX Werner. the 1C1eol.I.'. role in mU-
plano. and Herben LeVIn- Uary-related ."""arch, 
aon. YIoUD, a p.m" 5bryod: TIM! moyement, ap • ...,<'d at 
AudI.oxl&1m. Maaaaclluaetta I n. III U I e 01 
Crab Orchard .' ''IIMI Club: TechnoJo&>'. apread II) about 
ClOt oI>ecIJ , • r a I Din. three dozen OCber cam_a 
claa ... 1.-",c , •• Muck- thf'OllCbout the country. 
elroy Audico f'" . More than 1,000 pe:reon • • 
Council lor A_iala 01 Or. mlndy __ a. rumed out 
pAlU<tona\ I'X u CI U 1 e: at MIT' & ~ Audltor1um 
eemJnar, "Ora_nJUllon and to r I "rtel of debate. and 
M.nalemelll efficiency. " panel cIIacuaalooa. 
EllJoCl Jaquea, London, The prosram ... Orpnlzc:cl 
E'ftiland. apeater, 8 • .m.- by , the ',!~on of Concem<'d 
, p.m" Urd-.e:ra1cy CelltU Sclenrl .. , .bleb call<'d the 
Balln>om A; luncbeon, 12 affalr a aymbollc prote", dl · 
~ .... (.cuJty r_nd at m., mWruy'a UJIe of unI .. .,.atry """,areb. TIM! 
Inatltule did not aana:Jon the 
'Talk-in' !let today &CI~a1IY, m., meetln,.bad 
Many "".e reporu baft to- Unle dfea on unlyeralry rou-
cu_ .-1, Ol\ the "all- tine Oftd toot pleu without 
In" and 0Cber ~ of. con- lDcJekot. • 
fr'oautIon. between __ AI m., Un1""nlry of Penn-
...., leacheia. _ ayhw. III Pblladelphl • • ho.-
Tile ~benQfm.,Depan- .. e l. aIIundersraduatecl ..... 
m_ of 'FInance or sru baft .. _re 0U&peDded . II) p"nnU 
puc. a •• ltabt CIII the "In" d1acuaaloo of I broader ,_ 
tblfta WIth a "Talk-In 55 acl>ed- 01 aubjc:a. Abouc ",000 .... -
uled IDr "IS p.m. toeS;y III -. _re affeCc.t. 
Nuc:bUoy AIICIIIortum In !be "We Idl U .e remained 
ApiCulQl.ft BufldIft&, na.n-ow, • , '" woW.d be _at-
P-ot ..... B_ • ......- pro- .... 0DIr. -CD • amall p-oup 01 
Illaeor In ftoanc:e. aaJd m., ptqIie.· comm"""" Ibeo,. 
"Talk· In" ... ,... elk>n ctore H;,rsbber&, • hI_rr In-
tor the ......... 01 the acbooI .I\ICCDI"'" orpDl&u of the 
01 buanna ..., doe I)opon- p..", provam. 
_ 01 .......,.: "Ii 1DCIder... Col.umbla _ Po nbam Unl-
CDr .tI.1 _ ... ..--- ftrald... ... Ne. Vorl! b.s 
_ ........ _ 1aalI.,;· prop-aml paI' ''1'Dcl Altel the 
B_ Mid. un.., _ r_. I4IT mo ...... -.. 
wtII I"OCC!I.., ~. trom OIl IIw W_ eo ... -.. 
the -.. III IIw ~ _ ICleir!.Ma puUclpeftd 1ft 
_ dlneJ me.. .. IM~ prcIInIDa __ id,theUaI-
r~ _be,..," .......,. ofeaw.m.t •• Bab-
.u- 11>'" _1bc.I..,. Ie,., 1M VaI-nIry 01 CaU-
0l1't1cIIlIIm. indlJIc."lddrIa IDnua Nedk:aI <Atftr III Sa 
~ CdlIII~ · ~ "'!4 S- F'rMdaco 
.. .en .. .., '<Idler ..-... SIal>! Oolhp. r 
WIItdI doe ...... *'" JIU'-. The · ......... -.., 
nc.lar--. . - #:_the"_-
'net. "hit---.. ' ...... ~ . .. .. I" die _ 
.. .. ~~
p~. . \ . 
" s...na:...--........ 
Gf ~ .. 
..... . 
~ • "'Oq 0( CI!>-
-_. . 
~ 212~ 
..... ZU. B. .....,.·81 _ 
dIe~." ... ..... 
.... 102; .... a,e-=-
..... 7:30,.....,..... 
-. • ~.9.:1S"'" 
212 B. ParI; -.....c. 
.01 -x; 7:30 ....... tta.e >1~iiE=;;;===:;=~5~~i;=~==~~ EcoaomIca 2 6; an. 9:20 
p.m.. Nedy Hall ....-... . . . 
:::::,.;... are:!10'*:,,= MORNJNG ' SPEcIAL 
Hall ..... ac,lyltlee J=~ ADOCUIioa: TUES. & WED. 
~~~o:-:SYp::.~~s: ·8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. 
.UbIJIgt.on. • A't .,. ~. 
P'- 1adusrI"" C tub: "-"-
... 7:30 p.m •• Ap'lcultUR ~~ k~R~~ ,~ 
SIU aIDe Ranse: Rm~ Club, "" 
1-5 p.m •• <hird floor, Old 
Main. 
IndIvlduaJ Rud) and .cademlc 
c.ounaeu.,. for at u den I a: 
contact Mrs. RAmp. 8-11 
• • m •• Wood ) Hall Wing B. 
Every 5th Load of -Wash 
ROOn> 135. 
Circ le K: mee.lng, S-I Op. m .• 
Morel. Ubru y l.o<Inge. 
UQgW 8t IC8 Club: WUllam 
Canu-atJ.. apeater . I p. m . • 
M orri 8 I.ibrary Audtlor-
tum; aubjec'. "lnIonallon 
Ind Refere nd .1 (""nIlI Y." 
FREE I DAY SHIIT 
SEIVICE JEFFREY'S 
Laundro . at & C1eone" 












ALL THE SPAGIIETTI 
YOU CAN EAT FOR SI'!~ 
'SI'IfcGHfTTI Sf'fCW.: 
11 AM 10 10 PM C>.I.Y 
UTTI,E 
" CAEMB'S a __ ., ,_ . .... 
· -~,..CML ....... ·. 
l 
.. '961 ....... ftnr ...... lIi....-r • 
... ~~ . • -,.r .... -
adIII.C" 5 '.-s-. "'rUe ........ 
_ _bela ...... " . " 
. 'WIIIIio.. ~ ,.are .capI&a1 .... ' I_Sf 
.. ,.... .........." raft, ..... -aIwaJa 
... _ TIle ..... tII .... ....m,..ar., 
10 _ .... -)Dr en- ........ dIa ' 
bU6-I111iP1 SDi'1 tIl ~ rdarml:ra, 
Ia ..... c:ennay bIIaad Iller .. wa:e -
290 ~ cn.eas nib ~ carr1ed 
_ lO die A.,nc.u ~ Al _dle-~ 
01 ,II., ~~' .uuell atJDn .. . ~. 
dJ'UIIkeaneN, UId Uartry "lib tile cIeYIl ' 
wne pwUahable tile pIlowa, Nearly aU 
fe~. "ue upII&1 crtmd. 
In ap,e 01 II. a4w>catea, ,be ttelll! baa 
been •• ay trom 8ucb ',' ju8dce,'" aDd c.oward 
placq bI,hr;r nJue .,......... Ofe, TIle ..... 
I. lar Irom decided, ~, 
Primarily "'"<>Utes 01 caplw puidabmem 
•. raue Chal o. ,..tu" r equ1.rn murderer. 
, (murder la tile ...... nearly unIl'e1'aa1 ceph'" 
crime) to be execuied., (baJ tbe threat 01 
dealb dete r . would-be murderer • • or (bat 
murdere-r •• ,r e "00 d.J;.JlIn"OUS to U'ft . even 
In priaon.. Man'. " innate _ 01 ju.o<Jce. " 
chey .. " .reql.drea a.b&l u-.!tora, rapilt l, or 
eYeD " .Uchee" be eucu:ecL . 
Refonner . have- In.wered wtlh losie and 
evidence. ltl tbe firM place, tbJ. "jum~" 
I . hi,lIly conuoVUal"'- many MJppon It . 
many do not. Wbole co .... rte • • I. well u 
1nc:UYldu&J.a, have otleD reve,rlied lbe.l.r au.Dd 
on II . n.ere 10 alao acrloo. doubt .bout ,he 
moral.ll ) of "1 UJe tOT a li fe:' 
Rela rdl na the more: empirical argu~nu . 
opponenu uy . 11r .. 01 all. ,!>a, acholarl ) 
(caear c h hal ahown repeatedly tMI 00 con-
nection ext.a between c.apital puntahment and 
{he frequency of murder or rape. Such c rime. 
depend on other factor a. 
A. lor ,he baurda 01 murder.ro. II .. 
eVldenc f r o m ... rerM-rw.. by pr180n otflcl.ala 
and .. a(latleal reeearch cbal mW'de.rerl are 
.mo.,. ,he but bebned 01 prtaonen. U 
rele •• ed, (bey r a r e ly commJ( new c..rimes. 
and all1\oa' neVer homicide . ..... 
Tbb aurnrnary 0( the major argulneau 
make. It plaJn. cben. (bat We muat .ae.ize: 
,btl opponunJlY wtcb V t lor. We' we come 
• I~ ' •• y Irom ,he dart a,ea. Such prtml-
Uve eocJal ve .. eance aa the de.(b penalry 




In "Concern!" DI ...... UId CUU DlA-
o_ence... Abe. Fonu preae .. ed • brief 
but comprebenalft explanation 01 lbe COl>-
M.I'uUoriil pODdpl ... IJrfoIftid In cIi_ UId 
. clvO dlaobecllence . 
_ Wltb euc.b ...... t Ue problem. II I he 
VIetnam war, racial dlacrlmlJlat10e UId """-
eny CO~~1", (bi! nadOft,lbeneecl,o_r-
• UId ,he bp.l •• 'us c( demonara'or1l .nd 
Ollle.r prOleMo •• \a .~\ally teen. 
fonu eqala1l>ecl ,bat the 1iJIlt. Iodine ... 
acI"focaIe 1OC.1al eba .. e. UId' "I'PO. "' .... rn-
__ polley are .11 protected by tile 
CCMIIIlItuUCII>-If c.' r r I. d _ by pucdl&l 
m_ He aIao poised .,.. thaI ,be r\J" 
10 ell_a _ _ '" ao lar .. to allow 
the puce and 8Kla1IY c( ,be • .,e '0 be. I1IIpUnd or It .... __ ..... 
Tile. Impl.lcetlou 01 ,_ proort_ lor 1_ .....  --.r ... ___ cba"le .an 
, dear. If '-_ ,ft.... .....rally obUpted 10 
brut • .... be __ ""Jul. (ben be 
d be prepaad 10 ~ tile c __ -
_ lor ·bftakIJII· - ..... TlIla I. lbe 
trua ~ fII d9tl dI. .. prac-
tke<I ~ tbt .... Or. ManJa ~'. ~'-t. 
I_'t_)'·....;~ ..... 
CD ·reed · Ibe ...,.,.. U$:W CDII-
~~. Geor1ie GraIIuD·. re-
 ID die SUIdtIil-se_ qour 
tbe ...... wort pnpaJII aI SIU. 
SeldDm bhe I had tbe ~
c( reaoIIa& die re-nta c( • maD 
""" apeUs ~ Ad> ~
c( Ida -Joel marIIU aatlwtdI aueh 
fallhIDb&""" .............. 
lbr~ .. 1m ""'''''' dlallrtatel 
q<dte • maD <Xi ~ tbe tJtU-
,J- - wort ~. prosr.m 
tha, "makel wort I~ llloe 8Ome-
thlnJ for tile I..-r dusea.. .. Wbo 
bul some onr wid! ~prrben­
IIb~ insight and "'IJI!Nl c:oura", 
would .ute tha, ~ .. la.1aa of tbe 
proaram "1.1 our cI>anu ID make 
• ....,.,plng cha"",. " In lbe prt"-
YJ.ut..ng anJrude conc:t'mln:a student 
wort at SlU7 
Letter Ye-s. from Mr. G raham'. ~­mart..s H 15 ea.)' lO ~ ju.at bow 
much ~ re-aUy k.now. about s ru· 
denE wort. Design class oHers 
fun while learning 
To ,he Dally ElO1"lan : 
Thank you fo r y o ur .a n ide 
"ettaJ r s . chai r s t"ve ry_1lere . but 
no( .a 'pbc~ EO sit" tn Frid.ay'. 
edilion and especI ally lo r your 
obsro,&Uon [hat .fE.&Ch chair 18 
compleorc ly unique ." If t he r e 16 
anything I try [0 do 1.8 iLi. educato r 
Letter 
Easy trap 
To ,he Dally EgYP''''n · 
Many tb.anks fo r prtnting Mr. 
KumararnMm 's rather IllO re co· 
her~", .eque l Gener of Feb .. 21) 
to 'lda flrtnOUlburR a,.Ins, "pIIony 
Ub .. r....... Aa aft Imm,t:-rant to the 
lMJted Slates, I c.ac t.!!'odrrltand 
Idl _dUlY lor Amrrl~ "Ilber -
ala" who lJve .0 welt T'bey 00, 
I,ndee.d. e.t excellent Itcaka , b.avc 
fl.ne. eftn treth, and drive 1a.rte, 
corqforublc c.arl; but ahouJd ~, 
therefore , take the M' lrun,. ••• y 
and &:1ft (be m to tIr .elml r~ co of 
Hlller7 
Howeftr. the ITr1'. ~:;J(l. ..bJc.b 
prooroke<I my "..-ee( ""' .. sr :. 
.... cauaed _ by tIr maln . Inco-
here. ma.. 01 Mr. Kurnarara(-
Bam'. ftrst drmmc.J.adon of "liber-
al." but by lbe II. , '''''' II" .. 
wb1cb made "he ~ clear 5talrmrN 
01 me tenrr, namely ti..at he pre.-
lerTed Hiller .,...r Dr. Spoc.I:. Re-
.. rcn.. .. c( onr '. opInJon of Spoc.I:·. 
llberalllm. till. 'ype of reU<>nlnl 
t.a an e •• , . lrIIp ror tbt n.a.t.e. 
Fuc:lam and H1Ilerite ~adrr. c:.a.n 
thrift ani)' _n ~. dlap1Sted 
_ tIr c:ooI\&s\on and complel1ry 
01 tIr ...tlaoa.r ocrae. loot for 
almjW .... 9t- "",R"" In tbe 
posItIft ru_ 01 Hltle. &n<I Wal-
\aCt. PunberlDOre. Ro!Jon K~n­
bOdy, tbo ·'fle<IIU,. lawyr [" dr-
_plaed ao _bJMr.Kwlliuaral-
Dam ....... 1 liberal or _. ~. 
...... 1Iated ~ .... UId-SeIDldc 
wbq· .had a 9Uy limple 
_~ CO. CDlDjWX _.-._1 
pn>toIoim. . 
- M_ ..... \oct._and 
AtItoII T. I SIJIIpIy aa,. CO dtr 
du ring ( h e 8 e t1mt's o f commoo-
Ism, It Is to promote dia.aJml-
lar1ty among my students by en-
cour~g each [ 0 lhint. and act 
lndlvldu.J.Ily. Yo u r article sug-
geSled [ ha[ the cb ... _ .. b.avthg 
fun and correct! Y 80 bee au ae I 
<hint I~'arnlng can and should be. 
" nJOyabl,,-but you run tile Mat 
o f h.avtng IIOmeoM think you ' ~ ncx 
lea rninc anything be-c.uee you' ~ 
h.lvlng tun. 
Bt'tn, able to b.lance a brick 
on smal l a ld . six tnchel off d'.tt-
noo r _a. only of .aJue U the etu-
denl could ~ .whJ . juat II -Ins 
I chaI r tan under the .n .. of 
hi_ , wn ..,,,lgIlt mlglll !>av. _ 
more ltua::rucdve dun ~c.b&Jr. 
""Ich ..,"Iyo<\.. I only willi> you l\ad 
comm~[rod on why we Ire dotng 
tlK-se ... tgnmettla in Dtlt", tOO. 
Aa e h t e f archi tect of the pro-
gram , I don' , bdirTt It I. POI-
slble for a destgner to CTeale a 
Iingi. tbJn, of value unI .... ~ II 
•• Ire o f two do.ely relat'e-d fac-
tori: he mu. h • ..,eo eome Ide-. I' 
to • h a [ his de.tgn: i.. for-or 
OfT'pathy with JlW1IDoe-and be mu. 
kno_ how hi. Id •• can be brou"" 
Into ed_ener. Botb the '~rtc-.t'. 
and ,~ "cIWr"' probleml mt!II-
rlone<! In your .n1cl~ den.e lrom 
mi. pot,. of .Iew and weft. ltt-
rulll.~ Inquln" I.nlo tile ..-~ of 
.ructlI~ f1.~ .. allowable_ra 
conllJUnrlona In m .. "n .... ) _ Ita 
~I atloruoblp to • use ... bln tbe 
conrext of the ~·8 OWft en-
Ylronment-the c1 •• 5room. In dli • 
!Ie"I.-e, rbe8r ... lpmftllaW'e'~ ec-
oIogic,a! .\I(Ur. ot 011 r m an- m acSe 
en...-tl"tmmenl and cUder Jft:"'1 
from "decor_InC .. "bUldlcnll .. 
and "prodvct ~." _ ~~ 
1UCb"",,~" 
To complete rill. ~ of 
... ""m-.. tbe Dul.p 100 IlU-
deata ~ ...,. lnwoiftd In mGft' 
than "floor pi ....... you re-
ponM. TbeT .... ...,. _"'" die 
I~r __ recomple& rebdoo-
aIlIp of al.n/CtIlft CO ra .. •• cal-
",raJ _ 8DCI.III ee~-\a 
rill. c-.. . ' amall __ . floe 
.aJ ... 01.-..1_ .... ...-..... 
In eac.b ___ • ~ -1rJ 
(D _ • ~e ..,.-. 01 
Il.nICQIre _tbe~ ... "'u.t,. 
tor _ be c:re.- lda ~
LIn>_ cAt, bJ doe..,.... ......... 
..... ...-.. _ die deIO ... 
I have but one que"ltion for auc.b 
an emtnent aumor1ly : ..... 0. baY(' 
you mana~d to remain in ob-
acurtlY ao lona'" 
I !>a~ ae . rcbed dlrouCI> I moun · 
lI. tnou... pUt' 0( cur~1U Wormanon 
on aNdent wort prot'rema a.round 
(~ country. I paY(' l poten with 
rt'cocn1U'd audktrtUea. I ~vc 
c.onsulted "Woo', Who tn A~r · 
Ie .... Bu, . u"npl.lnably enou&h. 
~ducator . rhrouabout thr nation 
seemed to have overtooted .uch 
In obY"ou. authority ., Gt-orat' 
G raham. 
But' then, when 1 apla ~Id 
o~ r Mr. Graham' .. f'etnllr con · 
ce mlna tbr .rudent wort pros-ram 
at Sl lJ I am not ao IRtrpn....rd. 
This count ry n.aa IOmethtna a bou( 
It that mate. i( (,"lay It) OYe' rI OoOok 
pe-op~ like Gc.-o rji;1 Or&.h.am-u'. 
c.al~. M'RIo 01 hu mor. 
Mlclw!1 ~_ II" 
leHer 
Congratulations 
,to Notre Dame 
To lbe De II y E ayptlan 
I wouI" like to e-..d my con-
grantlarlona 10 Rev . Tbeodore M. 
He l burp. prel lde." aI Notre De ..... 
UnJ .... rolty . lor h1a a4op:Ion of Ibv 
"sr' IOU"''' policy c:oDCeml" • 
campus dUorderl. He mu.al' be • 
man wtth ,real Ina..,.. to oocJal 
probIe ..... He _. ' that .. -
pulnon of de_r .... n ... <tucel 
~mpua d._roIera. II mtp ..... 
IOI-.e Unt.~: r.try probt.e:me. but II 
c:cn.alnJ, CW.l down ampu.a rur· 
moll. 
P.5. eon,rorula.U"ns _d.iao 
~ e __ dto,brNJItlonal (JOYt!1', 
non Coaferaw;:.r and Pn-.1d&!nt 
_ lor rIlel •• __ .. of 




rela_ 10 dtr 1'0"," c( 
. ' '" "'-nca.. __ 
_ .. I"'~, dIey ..m ... 
~ -. . faJ'1r ............. _Ia 
~ Htdu -".Or.~.n 
f~ __ .'LaR w. 
...-.,.c.. ri. ' -
. ' 
~do( .......... .....--
---~ ... ~ 
- pbr .... ~ . 
;;. 
""-J"" 
pa_ ................. --.... 
dllaliadlecoQ ...... ~ .. dIe ... 
.... --......,..~.aapc --~ 
caa .. ~_ .... .uo. IIJ,,-.. 
....... .......~ .. -
.... m.c ' . 
· AidIo.p dina · Iaddau _ beea 
~ 1arwt1, IOldIe~ ..... 1I1IaaU 
.. ..., .. acdft ioaJ ..... _.,...... 
bInII .. IlDW .. (#~~par-,..r, . 
. .. 01 IDI/IaU' U'Cllal .  c:oumes 
.... Iocaed 1II111i! . ...mer:- ba1f .-dIf -..u. 
AbouI balf of die wort:IJIc 1111_ '" liOoIlbenI 
UIJJIoU ~. ql me ~ or deep-
6IIah t~, and "'- $,000 mbIen &nO 
...... employed 1ft t.tae. m1nu. 
It la In ~JI'OUDd 1111~ <bat me major 
. mlne eII .... a occur. ElIp/oDaloaa re.ultl,. 
from lbe Ipltlae 01 flaIIlmal>Ie ...... and 
coaJ dua In die ,.,..1_ ue me c:.au.e 01 
aucI> ellaute.r .. 
Tbe opec, . coacerae<l Will> mlJIe ..my In 
OO""la Ie me ~ 01 W!nu and MIn-
erala. TbI • • cIepIIrt ...... erdorcea lhe pro-
Ylalone 01 tbe 1ll1no1a. C 00.1 MInia& Aa 
by maJru.lnI,. • .,. • .,. ... ." mlJIe tnapectlon. 
laaut,. eentf~a '01 fttDe .. lor mllIera, 
condual,. ILre-aid uaLlllni eour_ for mln. 
era and operadlll raae: .. atationa. 
1ndIvl.,....I. mo .. eIIrec:tly 1n"'1~ In pre-
""nlJon of mJne ace-Scient. are . ate miDe In-
apector. . There 1. one lnspectOr for eacb of 
Ille 18 mlnl,. dl .. rtell of lbe ... te, a nd 
lbey lnapect eaeh mine In t belI reapeetJ. " 
eIIeeric la once ... molllb. 
When chect 1na OUI mi ... , tbe alat e 1n-
.-peelor . cany tour Lnatrume nll With (be m . 
An anemometer t. u.ed (0 me&Are atr 
curre N. aDd check the m!ae'. veodlalJon 
.y.e.... A name tew,. ~ I. IlIC!d 10 
delect nammable ,a.., .. A ... _ne detec -
tor I. IlIC!d 10 te a lor lbe preance 01 me-
tIwIe, a pa wbJcb 'a lnut 10 breame and 
lIOn-pol_. bul Wble"b ml,... readlly .11l> 
.Ir liD IIac:ome bt&bly " xploalft, A carbon 
~ detector ...... oIm-.preance 01 
car~ 'IIIOIIOSIde, • bt&bly pol ........ ,a .. 
· TlM!o4ore Plumlee 01 W_ Frukfon. 
I: atlle III1ne ~or for lbe rwelftb dla-
.. <rIC( Wbleb loclude. J~cbon, Sall..... and 
William..,.. COWItIea , . comr.red bta job 10 
thaI 01 a "1IiIb •• y petro IIIIJI out on Ille 
blJbway to dete rmine If !be I.. Ie bet,. 
complie<l WI.h. 
· '"We're ,.... about llmltleaa ID our II>-
Iborlly," PI.liIIllee a<ldeO. "U we flnd a 
aI .... u on ~ I ..... J_ tIaaIer .... can 
eeop wort III '..,. eectIon 01 • mille or eYeD 
all", dciwIl ... -.....Je -. H 
Plumlee aJ.o explatDecl thaI ID tddIUOll 
'0 dk, acate _ lnapector. eacb III1ne \a 
Hqutred by.... '0 e~y Ita OWII mlne 
uam.lnu;a. -rbe..., mlJIe exam1aen are 
Our man Hoppe 
Destructi()n of Chicago 
Herewtlll Ia _r umrrtaen cbap<er 01 
blatory from tIw unpuWabed re ltlbook. "A 
H ..... ry 01 !be World. 19~ 10 1999. " 
I ... title : "Good-b)', CbtcalO, " 
TIle dlu ppea......, ot Cblcago In lbe ac-
<>!denta" e EpJoalon 01 I SentJne l an tl · balilltic 
ml~1\e on Octobe r 8. 1971 , ca"""d wide · 
apread reacdoo. 
-, want f O make one mlngperfect.l )' c1~ar:· 
IIJd a grim Prea ldent Nixon. " I have ap-
pointed. Cabinet - leve l councU to .rudy thi. 
problem exba u.t1~ l y. tn tbe tntr r1m, I b.lve 
lasued • • t e rn I y- won~d d1rect1~ ( '0 l.hr 
Pentalon to n- trl ln t rom blow1n1 u~ any more 
01 our eberla bed Amerlc:an elrJea .. • 
" national day 01 mourning . .. dec la.red 
and Vice P re. ldent ASJ>e., bJmaelt , le d th, 
Impre.al.., ce re3)ll\e • • He peld 1r\buU, to 
!be late d ry .. "I U\Ie melttna por " and 
a id America would sore ly m1e1 all lUi 
"wope, bobunu , ylda , , pede a and sn lcU , 
both Ia. and atlnny, " 
Tbe- benedJct10n • •• ,IYen by RCYH"Cncf 
BUly Graham, . ho exone rlu,d God f rom any 
rea pona1b1JJty In tbe anaJr, polntlna out 
thaI "a !Ieneflde .. DIety l pe red tnIlly Chi · 
caaoans who we re out ~ town at tlw: rime "-
tncludlnl Ma rnr R!::ba.rd Daley who .... tn 
Becheada . Md .. , lneocUng Ii ("onferenoe on 
· · TIle U .. 01 TacGcaI tuc.lear Weapon. In 
Que lling RJou," 
TIle Cab\ne.-1eYe1 counc.1I .... beaded b) 
Interior :;ecreu ry Hide !. MOYIna ropldly . 
I . ... able to r o por: iilt'" only."'" montha 
dia l !be e EpIOl lon :.ad been ca....,d by ". 
rue confl uence 01 ionJc Ind coorooanpbJc 
raYI that cou.Jd occur only onGe' e-Ye ry 7. 2 
mJUIon )'ea .. . " 
" II loot. a. tbougb II . a. ,.... anothe r 
c.uc 01 Mothe r Nlture pia yiDl one at he r 
little, oJd aida on us : o Hickel said . 
He 5 .. ld thAf while be " didn 't ~ mud'll 
:=rvl:dO~~~~~~" ~"'f:~:~~~.~~~ 
be g1?C"n (0 Lnc..rea.s ln& thr ,.(ety ~qu.lre ­
menu on Senunt' I mlSaUe • . "But ~ m U.lt 
be careful:' be w~mcd. " not to puce an 
lntol~rable burd e n on Ame r ica' , thrlvtna 
missile tndluury . " 
Dc_pUt' the re .... u.rt.na note' at tht: ~POr1. 
there wa s stHj aome aglt..aUon to ~rnove 
the remelning SenUncJ m .... Ue- . froD' thr 
dozen o r ao Cl Ue' , they ,nlll end r eJed. It 
carTlc.! trt>m "peace Jf"OII.lI» and ocher CJ:-
lTe m t.r . . .. a .. (.bey were tenerally (je-acrlbed 
in tbe pnfl.5. 
Tbu oppoaltion wa. met "ad-on by lJuch 
le-adJ.ng nuclea r thinU' r ••• He r man kahn, 
author 01 .. Tblnktna lboul l he Unl blnklblr '-
" I beve been tblnt ln, about the Chlc.CO 
Inclde.ol ," be 11111. · ·And I fe . _ d 
rnepdeltba la • ,,,,,,n price to par fo r 
enba.ncJna OuY nuc.ka r C.Tf'<1lbt lity. For we 
have proven cooc.l u.a l~ ly (bal ou r late'a' 
rwc:Jea r weapona . t.bouJb nr-yer f t.eld trate'd, 
do , Indeed . • Eplode. " 
So ~( Ame r tcanJi lilep: • U~ eaak r 
.acb nl&1>1 k.now"", they _ rr rlng.ecl by 
loc.r e-41bfy powe rful and e tf lclltnt weapon_ 
te u1e-lUA r d thtfn ( rom nucJr.&r bolocau.,. 
And t bus the dluppearlna ot Cblcatp> coa-
trlbuled 10 lhe Nadon', pea"" 01 mind. 
n.. • __ nl dJaappearanoo 01 San Fran-
wco. "",. Yon: &nd Poca",Uo, Idaho, ..til 
be coYe~d .ln enautng chapc.en . 
(Copyrtp Cbr onlcJr Publllhtna CA>. 19(9) 
College sports benefit professional leagues 
.. - ... -
riep&rTme.. of lbat nalw e .. pbenonmenon 
c:alie<I lntercaUqll,e alble1.lca. 
AU I be.., to do Ia to _w-e .. me 11>114 
comment on the 1rTe1ftDCC: 01 tblA pbe-
110_ to tq!Ju odtocatI .. and tbe Md:-
_n pour .... In cInm:-. .. an,. tbelI 
battle_ a and uaen,. I~re .. cr~a ot 
"-...r.a.., " " Comm . " _ " un-
Amertcan." ' 
A ....... lbern I beft __ t Mr· 
~ to Ibid a Jaod m&.ry ~ But 
tbaT are all mtance, ..... ater .... "'''r 
1_ .... die,. baft aft.e r <lieu ftan>ea. • 
For aamr-k . a prne_ .. ,_ l/tII ..... -
&lt1 01 CalIf",""a at 6ertdtr .... n COID-l,1l&I .. __ . ... J -ury 10 coUqe aporta 
...., ........... their pIIyIdc:al. _ and __ 
m.;tk IIeM:IIu 10 die ~ ..... 
... 1 no a _a:n-. __ e ." a>1Iep 
apon.a. I ~ \a o:JIIU'da. play. rec~ 
......- .. ret&--. . ... _ *- aeJ-' 
ra&.iaIrle __ ... ... .. ...-. 
......,.....~.-u,. 
. If ...... .. ftIa. ' Jft'IIiapa doo:re t.a. 
lit '-... .. ~.,. ... __ 
........ ,... ............. _-
_ -." ....... -,.." 
, . 
The r ea:. 01 (be .ude .... ta.ke pan. U 
Iller take pan "' all. In tbe .. - - , . 
and III tbe .. me afIlrtt. .. tbe apeallora 
.. lbe &ladWortaI co_ oIlIICtea ll_ . 
It lui. aner _ """-'Iht ,bar anend1,. 
the..e c::ocae. ....... parucul.arl)' f'~It1 .. to 
_ who .. atched rbem- It II .. wldom _ 
_rai"", ~ 'Iber d14 mlKb Jar _ Who 
root pan .. them. . 
TIle pial.. IIQ IA <bat tbe OOIIy _ 
fid.ar1eo of lnIucolkslate footJ>aJl anti 
baated>a.U an (be proleul-.ll_ Tbe 
_......,. ." 1_ OTpIIIUI ...... bn. '\Jeno 
far wI«T "'" tbe:l.r """"'_rtlID~L Tbe be~ ""'" _ put 1_to 
VU' efIart ..., _ to buOtII ~ 
lbetr owa farm .,-.em.a.. 
T"be f_Jl ..., _0 _ _ ~ ......., 
~ '0 4ate. Tbry dId.r cae ItOm 
_ ""*-<..... ...- .. tt1I1M • 
-. -- -. .... coIkpto ..., !IIiI-
....-........ Ior_ 
WUJ. 








Precooked Seafood Special 
Hunt.,., Krr( or Mr(rcn. Fish stix (;5( ". 
SNnIc porrlon 
Fully cooked ham 3 
SMnIc hIIIl or bun, ponJon. ' 10. , , 49t 
- - --7( ,b. Polar Pak 
- F ~.mG;~~nd~b;ef I Qooo<te<P;;k 10 





Frying ' Slices' 
w ••• 
Sliced -Ham 
K...,AIC ..... _ ........ 











r • • 




~.IIi' "ell "., .. 
Ice c, ... " G,I . n, Bleach • 1" , •• p •• . '-_ I t 0 •• 










Sliced bacon '~~~'- 59( 




RtKJ ~, gr".' northKn ~ns, 
i»l>y bultll' bHn$ Sho~1 porlc 
I - bHns, l!¥'rrC4(l -. 
: 9l'!'~ 
.... .. . C.., 
4CX Ore_ !Mon. 5/H< 
\ Qf Bt l R._."I. , 0' No '0' 
tt , ' d to Hold . Y.II~w Onions 
Jonathan Apples 
25( 
58( C •••• a ... uo M.r. !» A."I O . 'o r d s ..... I I~'" 
'. 
"II' .... ,. a. ,.6. Mu.hroo . I 4 I S1.00 Hair .pray 44< 
-- ...... - -













- wWee • .-
_ .. -
II .. , 
.... )oJ e.- I/"e 
UOLc. 49C 
3 .. .... S1.00 
5 !!:; StOO 
5a .... ich •••• .. _ SU~O 
~ , ..... - ... Clte _ ____ 60ft 
--...,. . 
..... a-. ___ ,7/", 
, , 
....... ~ F.It - _ ' ____ ,In 




At me bq1MIn, oI ~Ii 
QUaf'U. wIM!a d>e' •• It b" r 
c:um.a amny and warm, &1-, 
a..a. who bue beftI c<III~ 
Indoor.. r eG!", JO me _ .-of -
doora. 
They often recurn to me 40 
acre Uk.e- on-tbe-C. m p U '. 
The late, 011l\nalJy Thom~ 
Lake. ... bulli by Tbom,*", 
In 1890. He ueed It· to pro-
.Ide Ice for me • u m me r 
mancu. 
Sn! acquIred d>e u". where 
the Lake I. located In 194~ . 
Since (ben. 2.5 acr •• of foro. 
and MO fe« of owtmminl 
beach .111> beach )!DuM. two 
mUe. of U&lICed UpUlt pathI. 
nahln, pleu. and lCanored 
picnic bblea h... beftI de-
.eloped for d>e enjoyment of 
SIU 'lC\Idencl and f.culry. 
At an hourly n te of !O 
c:entl. a n_ of canoH and 
ro"boaca la ..,albbl. to. IN-
dentl and facuJry . Bicycle.. 
eoltba1J · equlPment Il>d oeMr 
rec .. .a-. maunala are a-
.aUable IDr che<:tour at the 
Boat HOUle. 
Aca>rdm, tD C. W. Thomaa. 
AMIItanC Co-ordlQ_r 01 Stu-
a.. ACd.ldea. the openu,g 01 
the beacb and orbe r f.cUlan 
u. u . 11 y colncldea .Itb the 
.un of Spring Fe ... a1 In 
Urly M.y. 
Addmonal information on 
the Lake-<>n-tbe-Campul . In-
cludln, flablQ, reauJatlona. I. 
... .lIabl. from d>e Srudent Ac-
avlne. otnc:e III the Unl.er-
Illy Cent.r. 
Group evaluates high schools 
SIa SIU f.cu.lly mernbero 
"rwd on the PiOnh CentTaI 
Aa.oc::latton E •• ruation Team 
~, Nor-ria Cl,y-omaha H"h 
Scbool on Feb. 2 •• 23 and 26. 
1be te.m ... led by John 
Mer • • prolellor of educat10n 
at StU. MOl. II director at 
Realon 13 at the "lOClarlon. 
I'\I:rp.e at lbe evaluallon 
team II tolnlpecu,ndevaluate 
&II aspects 01 the high . cMol. 
In III "'&Ion, 
Alte r lnapection the te.na 
. uaeat Improvements to the 
achool.. All high acbool. are 
lnapec.ced once eve ry .even 
~.rs. 
The North ~nrr.J Aaaocll-
110n Evaluation Te.m covers 
• 26-county 'rea. SU .chools 
are up(or E'vajuatlon lhil yelr : 
~ 9ut4oor ed cour.e offered 
Johnston City. BrOW'tWtown, 
ObIon,. Anna · Jone.boro. St. 
Elmo Il>d Norrll Clly-omaba. 
Of lhe .. ac!lool. only JohnI· 
Ion Cl,y aDd Norna Clry-
Omaha hsYe been' e'lalu.lted so 
rar. 
The UM 01 .... dent campa 
.. an~~r.-
1OUn:e wt1l be upIored dIu'tnI 
8pl'IlIJ quaner In • new eec:-
tIOII 01 Outdoor E4uccba 301. 
The Idea of tat:t,. cbIldJ'el 
out of _cJuarpom co .,..s 
• ..... • «mp .... 11ft"', 
._ Implem-iMllft .. era! 
-. Special 1NdlK. par-
Claaluly!if die beld 01 lid....,.. ~.....n,aanducted 
III me. _one. Ho_r. 
I _ 1ft atbe1' _jecU an 
:!:'n. ~ed tc> ,me _-of-
SectioII I of me c.aur~ hoe 
_ ..... e\wIied. TbI. aec-
don emp/wltze. the Ule of 
ecbool and communlry pI.y-
1fOUIId. III outdoor edUU[Jon 
pr'OIJ'aIII" 
The coune II open 10 any-
0IIe bltere.ced In 1hI. field. 
Botb MCdona wUJ me« to-
&«be.r Ior..Dle 11..- cl .... 
The ecbeduled meKIOi 
0_ an 1\:00-11:50 a.m. OD 
hIorid.ay. T""lday. W.dnuda, 
_ Tbunday at the Outdoor 
I!duca\Oft Center omee. lohn 
Cbnate WIll leacb the cou ..... 
The .Is Slu f.cuIlY mem -
ber. who .erved on lhr eVil· 
UAUOO team were Eusr~ 
Wood. ..c .... LDnt dea.n d rhe 
ScbooI at A,nculture. JOAnDe 
Tborpee at women'. pbYlIca1 
educanOD ckopanmenl; Kalh-
leen Fleleber, o.:,."menl at 
\naUlIcLIonal Mate rIaJ . , 111 11-
U4m E...... o.,parunrnt at 
EnaJlst. Johrr WUlIam.. 0.-
parunelll at :;rudrn< TelCb1n&; 
and Charles Nral. Oepanmr .. 
oI Eclucatlon Admlnba'at\Oft. 
WHO IS JEfF HOLLIS? 
Jeff is pr.obably the 
finest food service . 
manager in C"rbondal • . 
(H~ '!Workslot Witson Hall) 
Sparkle Cleaners and Slirt Lwndry 
- FOR THE PART/OllAR STUJENI I 
'*' t(JBOiIIlLI! In 1IwT Ian:ty IIrCI £ty ~ 






• .t MARTlN Oil ec-.oAOft'fy " ...,1 , ....... . 
..-oy ft. fact. ~ W"Ita.o.t .... , .. 
~:f'or CI--ity ., ... ef the .....,., , .... 
fIIIIiIIIIl. ~ a1 MART'N OIL ~,iQI 
• .t MARTIN OIL r- fit: T .. v .... SU ..... 
_ .... -
• '"-Y ....... MAaT.N ...... ......, 
.... -. 
We Give' Top V"alu. Stamps. 
421 E. Moil. 
914 W.M." 
3JS N. 11M". 
·~Da1 8tu ~D!. grOup-/, 
1~8jDg (~eral ~pport · 
WAII •• iTOI' ~ __ ....... ......., .. CiiIu.. ........ . . 
.............. ~ ..... ~ ... ~ .... - ........ - .. ..- .~~~neNsAIa. __ am-. 
.......... _ 1IIIIeftW". s P. I ... ~_~ a. ..................... ....... f1IIca..- .. _  ,.. 
~ ..... til eo. ........... _ .. atp. .. pupo. .. uU' au.".. . ~I' !I 'ftIdl briU 1m --=- -r c:o!IePe wtdI 1.7 ..ouo. .. 
__ a. V .... a. riGIIdDiI .. ., ..... .r _ . ' ...-s,. -.med .... ~"lJA .Ilea willa tile' CIA lit • _».... It ...... to# _ 
CIf -J t ' 1'q: wMdIW . · ... ..... lie ............. ..$orie( ~-ad .~ ~ two )'taU ..... __ ....... JIIIIftI'. ~ die 
1D _ PaM ~ alb _ " ...... u.aatll~ dec;lalaUccwce .......... . Ia ...... b ddI....,..n by war Ia V ...... aat 1aI>I* • 
..... ......... ~ II> dtfIoa!lCY a. ..... IftJC H~uebJ&b?, __ dlewar~~)'. WlthC....-~..x:b'-
'm.. ___ .., be ...... dI(In---........ dlYe.a:... dIe·U,S. eddoe TIle pro,um .. ~ ..... cII_ 
II.., --..,.. . 811 _doe _ U-.~ SOft« lhIIaII ......... ~ baa JIUIIIPed ......... IbuI baJf a ~ alrl1ae ru..... 
,.... _~ • Ids . .... ~ Ia _ ~ ...... 1beIrf.ulure ........ dliel r mIlU~ doIIan Iso die _ NSA.m *""- WIth die 
... a ~. ~. fxIor'" wtddt' ' 0 •• afI"a '~ caoaIIed." ~~I clear orpIliDdoD U ... Iar-~ Idi by dIe . I967 ella-
m. die y~.u..tae diue rc!............ J . .. .." d!Y will _ bappI!iII:' tal fedeI'&L flDaDder IIlDce cto.ure .- die CIA. UDde 
Ia IIIU........ . •• ..... "Ibere I. maar be- .~ aInaadoo ... ~_Ber- die Cewnl bulllpDc:e l\aes Sam'. cloat-aJld.-'.Uer 
''WIaedIer lllrea-a ._ mfll! 01' Iudera or..... lID a :!le - ...ema II> eocr"a ~ paymeata corp.. ""'3ihe orpD-
on 0Il1' pan... _11 dOaa doere Ia ..... =-ce' b. .... le-tded elf." Nixoe aaJd. wer ..  I%adpe $3 WIdu die 
be matt., "I')' _:"be to RUle clItIenDeea," be aaJd. bUt added mar die ~ .... Tbe ·citflc.e of Econbti& Op- tahk ower • de or more. 
dec1anjL Nixoe eald bod! BrIlUb bees> cb.a.QcIII& from bour 10 pornmIty Ie ~ -.. cae ",. cub. 10 ROY for U.,s. 
MUd wbelber a ~ Prime IiIJIdCer H.aroId WO- bour. awdeDI eopertme .. , wtucb Il ~ lIl?9rtd .11-
dDn 01 bolD!1"'f. of·~V. .. - _ and PreDdI P"'-- He o.:id die Uniled SUIea br&Dlla • failure, and CEO de .. orpn1zadoaa. 
nam ~ lie 'ac~ ~ cle GaaIIe ..... die IIIdICMed 10 dleW .. Cermana offidala .. y ~y may uk S1JIce NSA 1_ I .. eecret 
reapoue'~ CO die· COm.m..t.r ...... auc II> de«rIbe dIeIr Il would euppon dIeIr decl- lor fepaymetll 01 .. mud! .. eube1dy, lbe role 01. rtcb uncle 
aIUCU, NI&aq aald die....,.. -....1lII him. -He aaJd Ilion ellbe.r •• y about boIdina U O.OOO. baa been ruled b)' !be ..... 1_ 
t lon Ie _ tha& "I'... IiYeD dlen Ie • .... rdatloDablp die decrlaD In Weat Be.rIliI. ADotber NSA procram. COl>- """'" Y prosram. 
, tbou"" 10." of t..... and cooIIdence wid> "! the um~ t1m~. be &ald. aldered. aucce .. , la upeaed Tbe OEO ..... a nIfIaDd "" 
~ . 
But be decI.IDed co · -.e U.s. allies. one whIcb did die SoYleta .. ere IOld any bu- 10 be balled by !be .. mpov- all !:be Iellover money In Ita 
"_I' In l..;t ouch actIOn nor .elLlst belfore be t:rneled a .. ment would jeopa.rdIu!be ~"y agency Lbla yea.r bec.auM $1 50.996 11'an: 10 I.be NSA 1.0 
1111"" be Wen. He aaJd when 10 die Connnegr. rebDon. uubllshed In ~ ll>e}-~ ar~ more pre.aln& neoda e nco u I' a ,. ...-.. on 10 
acdon I. neceuary tr abould "SometJmea _ btcolD e area.. for me moM)· ~laewbe.re . Pe.nnayl"anta c. ru pu. e a ( 0 
be apre.aect In deeda radler ~ewIw dJd"woned wid> Dlin018' Senate Tbe two po~"y pro)<aa, volwlreer 10 wort .. hh local 
!han too""". out' aid pzop:am. around die IO<aUng $21 8,35 1 lo r ltd. ta- ampo~")' prGIJ'ama. 
Nbon aaJd ilia Journ.y tQ world:' NlJOn aaJd. But be a l YCAr . add "I' to about 0 ... - WUUam H. Bo~mAn.~) 
alllod cap!t4l . In Europe had aa.ld anyone .. hO U" Europe d fourth of lbe erllire "'SA bucI- dlreclor 01 OEO'I COmmunll) 
c realed ". ne .. re l oU<!nahJp altu World War II and tben votes to en let. action procram, cal.1ed lbe 
01 lru.t and c;onlldenc:e wblcb .... It _In today would real - TIk slude", group . .. ldNSA pro)ect " one of our f.llur ... •• 
did no( exla b("fo r e" -and lu mar: the M.r.~1 plan L"'Id -d . won"1 be fact,. an) moM), Penc1lrw an audlt , B 0 z man 
h el p. d prepare for tullire me ocller IImUa r program. 8.1 to rioters crtab. Both projecta. he eallmaled tpt SA hu ' 50. 
IlUmmlt talk. with (be Savler: were wonh -.btle-. "'Id, .('r~ apr'cl.&.l IddlYon£, 000 left fr om ttwo grl1'll , And 
Union. " Wit h that recOF'lltlon ," he SPRl~t(;FI £LD. Ill. (AP) - SC'p.l.rl'C' fr o m ttw- o rglruu- &aId 01:..0 •• Na thll mon.:) 
"Thl. tou r Wio~ io cond! ( ~' I!l laid. "we 00" ~aHze [hu The DllnOla Senat ~ paaM-d by Ilun' li m~1n operations . bad::. . 
pH.~ cdear to an Eajl(( - We.c. [hl l alliance d~krv~ our al- io 37-1 0 VO(C' TuC'IMSa)' .a btlt 
&lmmlr at I lliler time ." N.l1. - te:nUon " and ahou l" 't- lJOII: be to !"eVO Mate scool~rlh1p8 of 
on [o ld a White Hoo&t' MoW. [den for granted. student. whopantctpau· ln un-
conference - h I. cho~n fo r- Wlndtng up h Is ~nlJlg llwful campus d lfttllrbancc 5. 
mar fo r a report [ 0 (be na- .ate:ment. Ntxon liold 'I wtll Sen . Thom.u M C: l"l"ltt, R-
tJon on hi. n.e-nl t t"" mta- I1CX divulge (he comefU of per- Hoope r ston , w h o &pon80 red 
lion In per.onaJ diplomacy. 8OC'U.1 converlaUona wl l h Eu r- (he 'proposed l ~ ., 1 •. ld It w~. 
NI.xon, I [race of. peraplra- ope·.leader..... llCCded becauK of lnc Tl' ioslng 
l lon on M. race •• be ~ 1n the &rea ot bent"r East- .&gIUtlon at colleges wd unl-
beneath tbe bOC 11abU. uta We a t under ... ndlns , Sbon verlllties. 
he al.ay. baa IndIcated thal aaJd loot.ln, furtber down l he An opponenl, Sen , B. rnH'd 
befo r e the United SUII .. llIIleft road Amut""". coul d loot to .1._. D-Cblcalo, con,.nd-
dUlnrl~t . !~~ mwtum• lbebe '~d tarot A.I-up" parly 1f:1 cd !be bUt ... unnec .... ry . "" .. ~....... -" beeauK school. already havto 
unde1'lUndint" .. ltb Amerl- An IUtOIr.pb parTy fo r hili- .uthor1I Y 10 .~pel IltUd.nt s . 
can olUea and l1'Ieoda. IOrtan JoM W. Allen. och«l- If IltUdenl s .ar •• ~peUed, lhey 
He .,Id lbe E •• - We. res uled from '7 10 9 p.m. today . cIOn· I need scholar sh Ips , Nel -
lallon.hlp ..... coplc In t:Yery h • .• been rdoc.ted In Room 4 1 ... In uJd. 
, capital he vlalted: B......... of PuIIlaln Hall . according 10 M.rrtn replIed thaI unl -
London, Boan. Rome Ind dae InformaUonand Scheodullng vcnttlel may haye IJUCh ,"u-
Pula. NlJton .ald he dIll- ee.t e r. ~~ty ··b ~ 1 "'.y ha.en ·tact · 
cu._ nol. only U.s. poIlclea T b.e "_ bad orI,JlnUly =. 
and plaDl. but EuropeaD"le • • been ecbedu.Ied lo r me StudIo Sen. Alar. DIxon , I)-Belle-
ad ednce. "".er of P uJUam Hall. vtlle. objected to living fIJIl 
One of life's great occasions ... 
FAMILY DAYS 
CALL FOR A PORTRAIT 
:::.. ~=r:. ro~' 
_.......... 
........... ob. 
~ ..... ,.. 
-- .... c:.t-. tbe1 OWf 
.............. 
~raph"c.a.n 
,.,.,..... L..1 y. heIIp 
rou ..... the 
~.otthl. 




hU._ power to ... realdenu of tM 
uuuOil "epreeeniativee In_ona '" r""t. ocbol-
uabl.,. . He oald !bert .bouJd 
•• •• bill U be a pro .. h,l"" /or heartnp 
STUDENTS: AJk IIbour our RJrnmtK lob sp«16I. 
man.uona '~ .. Roue by an Im.,."laI .mUTUor. 
';I r---- Tbe bill ••• refef""nod corM 
MARTY'S PHOTOGRAPHY 
307 'fl . OAK C·dol. PH 549-1512 
SPRlNC Pleu>. DI. (API- of five ye.n ' 0 JUt I. _ 
A bJU ttl lower ~ penalry Sb.anJed 1tJ die bll. 
tor po",,,'on 0 1 m.rtJ...... Nmo aaJd dIe ... l .... pen-
won paa... Tun", In die doea nee Ii"" JudI .. 1tI ... 
Dllnol. HOUM. ",. _ ... c.redoa In flxlnll pun.lbmeftt 
1)7.17. ' on .. lndtv1dual bout •. 
Rep. Jolin Merlo. o-cauc.- R ..... l..e1_1t.,..... D- Tin-
.... .ho on ... ed tbe bill aaiiI ... ~ p. '" • .ald -... )<>ut.ha 
many On_" are Ir_ by ··.mot. a lIttI. poc •• 00 mey 
........ becauae mey bdlrfe can .,y out of , he army. 
ItIe penalt y r tint Dnen.... An oppooent. Rep. Thom .. 
1.100 _reo Houde, R-lCant.t.,.,. aaJd me 
TIM>' bUI ... hlch ""'....., me lCantaJrft PoIl~ ~rt'm<1It 
$oftat •• would m.u n .... of- ..., a nan:otlc.. 1Mpea0r for 
~_. a "'~_r ,1lUI>- nonben Dllnol •• n apu.. t to OM year In JaU and me bID . I. 11M. T h. I..,alstlon h. I the 
T h. I ... )IOW ",&tea liar backle, of ' IC"-
~r1", •• "'-Ion wt a 2-to- W-'r. wfID bean ...- ' of 
10. ., prt_ ~. me 1ft CbI -
TM ~ pen C • ClIO-
PRIVATE ROO 
•• A ..... Corm 
Houae /or "_~aI acuoo. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVEJtTlSING OIDEI FOIM 
ClASSIFIED ADVER TISING "AnS 
OA,( 11 I""'ft. ""ft,,,..,,,") 
OAVS iCOft-...cvtfn) 
OAY~ -4(.0.-"""''''' . 
O£ AOU "'f\ 1 cS..,.., If> .." •• tw: . 1 pm 
",c:.pt r- .. foi' Y...n ad\ 
.NSTRUC TlOffS FOR ~LETING ORDER 
... wr. 10 c:ompWf ..- tit t. ... '"'-"" 
'0... .... ..., Of .... "'iM6 '*' \Ct«.. 
'00,...,.,. ~n.~" 10' ~ood,.nod (0"' __ ' 
.~ .. ~ ~ tM1 ........ ao(J44t\ 
' CQoU" ' ' ""f pm of . I ......... t.a.-. 
I N~ _______________________________________________ O.T( __________ _ 
AOORESS rtt()OII( NO 
2 ., KI"O Of AD 3 RUN AD • CHECK (NCLos:£O 'Of! , ____ _ 
8 ' 00A y ~~ =:~c..:r. ~ -:r..:. t:-..:: 1: o . v\ ... ......, , . ...... ,. Of p.. ......... 'f ,_ , •• • o \ DA"'~ ,,.... .... .. I., t ... .,. ........ , ..... ,OA " 
Allow , ....,. "" l~ (.~ • " . Of •• we '-t .. -.. 
t ... .cs to w.1 sa ..... ..,..~ .. " )O ,.'" ... 11 ....,... 








rr 0 ~ed 
with .drug· . ~lioD 5AIOOtt~AIIW--- _~-a..: . ...... _·~m..16 
m .. · . die --'ed' ' ''' 'y'. : ~' '. an' ~ 'J"ury ......... ....., a.e~. TIle .~~.IIoIardIlI. .. oI-~ til KGB-.:;... II' ,....,. .. - -.. ......... IIIe ...... ~ JIOCIIdI." -~ . .. dIe . _ 
...., ~ ... "--' ..... ~ ..... .tell ~aJddIe9ltbe~. 
\....- . • .... .." .. ...... CIIMIIIIIwe. ~ ..... lIII!I!I"'ftIIbJ It _ ....a-·or 11:_ . 
, Two.-_ Idndfted' as sW ...... - ...... . ·U.s. ..tI.IiuY ...,.. 8IiIiI ·uIiIIuJ cId9IIi& ....... SaI,- ds.r ~ IlIonll V~ leet. 
. II JadI.c:(eoI ..... , bJ a anuoI ., 1II ..... ..,iIbom. ..., IIeIIewed ... ar. ......... bola doe....,., _DOnI>- bJ a..t. -ad a $ped.II 
.• 1oIIa ..... U.oIAp..~UacoIaVw.p~, 1IecI' ....... te.- ...... W- -. ... _add.. Forcese.a,.8eoHaT_ 
.... ~ wtdt IUIpJ • Q F'· 0( a ...--x clnII. .. ana.' Tbey apec;IIId a iii· ...... · III doe ..- cIa.1 . momIIII and were ~ lDepl.... I ., • • 1IypoIIenak .,.n.p_~ 8eCDIId, ..., more ...... aer- ....... 852a _ ...., __ poUed. . 
oId1e~ ... c:muol_" Inol-Udlla..a.dor. _ effort tII..- die At Bell Net filii • U.S. 
, sa... .... pICUd up J.-rx 16 bJ SJU..Pollce ud earl, IIIi!n .... - ' -.,... dmecaIIle. TbeSlra-~ aald • I~ twO 
., c:IIarpd ' WIllI baftJlc -.1,..... IJl au. poe...,...... !Ji,i _.... . far ~~ Idr • aoop con- t uta "!UO dHlro)'ed . "'" 
........ iIa.-l IJl .. ...,.., ~ for dIeft tJft t.De.i-; ==.= ..... baae ~pI ad Ihree other 1cI _ ........ 
{JIIfG' J1~"".~watdl __ I!YC~ PaIIdJIa- -'toII~2 J-:I'." - ~~sOO'~~~ SXDeIi Syewear 
sru ...... Goldat,. :10, 615 H, ean- 5(" ted t6 ~ alme<! u1t:Im~ J: ~ 
=~~~:!.c.n.~ 01 ualawfUI ~~,.~~- A THOROUGH EYE 
Golclea .... charsed _ , PdlnIary II wtth anempd.. .MJlltuy ..... rce. aaId tbree 
to oIUia • narCGdc dniJ.. die Arwood Drv& Store 1.11 of die baIUllaIa were becIIy EXAMINATION 
Car1Ioedale. """a lorpcl pre8Cl1~ mauled III fI&I>dnI I .. wed: 
.., Golden .. UDdeT p.ooo bood. around Bleil Hoa. die biS.a1Ued WILL BRING YOU 
, alr bue 15 mOe. DOni> or the EtIIt Germaru .ton aU tra{h~ Cllplta!. r 'JJ -- The ~_r _" 01111 
wttbJn 24 bouJ'1I' mucb 01 
.10 we.t in 'two~ur blockade . ~""aI:: ';;:';..,1; ::.:::= 
BERLIN CAP)-Communlit E.. Ccnnany bloebded All 
rr.lftc on [ be m aln autobahn 
to (he wee: to r two-hour. late 
Tu .. day In Ita .ar 01 ""Z"H 
.pln. !M Im mlne'" . Iectlon 
of .I Weat Gcrm &n prealdent 
In Wea Bertin. 
mOMtratlns obout 500 o" onS 
on me Kume r.endamm. they 
halted t r all I c and shouted 
" 5108 heU: Slog heU:" It 
We. Bertin' . blue-coated P"-
Ile • . 
1ng. mese 5OU rce- fi r e put ed. 
A~r .lItIng l brough ca~ 
cured documenu and. r esulu 
of p r 1& 0 n e r lnte r-rognlona, 
one u.s. omce r Said : •• Pbase 
rwo I. st1ll shU), A.OO m~y 00( 
go." 
The an"l y o t ... yallled 
spoillng ~crton s have p.a nJ y 
d ls rupc: e-d cnem ) ph ns and thl a 
1. Corred Prescription. 
2 . Corract F i "in~ 
3 . Co rract AppearanCa 
Sarvica availabla lor .o.t 
aye.aar .hil. you .a it 
~n (ii;,.;;;'" ~~abi: P-;;a~ 
_
'Cont_act l a_n.a, ~ 
- ~ - - --' 
CONRAD OPTICAL' Helmeted Eas ' Germ an 1101-
d le r •• al le-<! C ~rtI and [ruc k. • • 
lnc ludlng aom e BnU lh Jrm y 
veh tc lcl , I t .. p. rn. Tueed ay 
by r llia ina ba r-ricn at ~ 
We. Bc r Un entrance to t he 
IUper hlgh •• y and aY Hel m -
.edt. t~ Wtlt Cerm~ bo r-
de r c r o •• ln l POint 110 m Jlea 
.".y. P rom ptl y at 6 p. rn . 
the ba rrier. came down and 
tra Ntc wal a llowed to move 
.,aln. 
The Bonn Republ le · . Fed-
e ral A . .. mbl y. a l .oU- mem -
be r e l~o raJ coll e m.id(' 
up of f~e r.l I c gt . l ~on and 
Slat e re p r ClK"nUlI ves . 1.5 (0 
chooac a lu cceal o r here. 
WednetKtay [ 0 Prel l~n[ He Ln-
rt c h L ue btt' . who Is rt'1 l ring. 
mo1 \' deLi)' ( he second ph.lk. 16t" .ftd Mo"r04:: "'''' '' ... 0.-.. COftrad . Optn met:t.U ,41. \\00 ~y expecr che- l'1lC.' m y t o '::===:::::::================~ 
'11 So IlIlftO! .... Df . L a. H . Jat,. Opto",,",-..t _!II J ..... 'I' 
Within I,he- C O m m u n 11 '-
walled c ity. I. ItJlIt otu<!cnu 
IOl ned the R<'d CAmpaign. ~ 
The b lockaOe , most K r tou8 
In .I sequc::nce u f ha r a.asme:nU 
enginee red la te l y by tM- ... . st 
Geqnan rcglmt' or Commun-
I. ~Id Walte r Ulb richt . ..... 
aanbuced Ilk. t he oche r o to 
W.rs.aw P . ct m ilita ry mane-u-
ve r a In the tnte rven lng Com -
muni. rerrlto ty. 
kei!'J> up t he rocket: and mo n a r
an .ac..t..a on c lUes and m lUury 
In &u l b t lons to k~ all ied 
fo rce6 bulY whUe the Non h 
Vletnvnc5C .and V t c t Cong 
con solldare fo r m e nel.: [ pha se . 
~Ir .a ssc •• menr squ.ared 
large ly with that o r S" lgon 
police source s , who u ld docu· 
menu lu en from c ~ptu red 
Viet Coni &genu c dl~ fo r a 
tb rff-ph.a.&e offena lve. 
Millio~8 riot through China The poJict' 5~ l d tM first phaae Feb. 23- M4 rt:h 2 _ .U to 
tnc:ludf!' 8beJHngs of c lt l f!'B and 
.a dlye r slonary an . c t on Sa i-
gon r rom t M fIOUth . The ~brch 
1- 10 pe riod I. to ~ one 01 
replanning and re-c.al .... lon 
..tIlle keeping up !M _ lIlng' 
--TOKYO (AP) - More than . 
1. 4 mUllon ..,Idle ... and clyl-
lIan. man:bed In antl-SoYld 
deniollacratlOnalllPekIr\J 
Tueeday tbllowlnt a c1.11b be-
tween ",ed Chlneae and 5o'rid 
border "",to.. • b~ .. t 
troll> IIIe Reel Cblneee eaptlu 
reponeel. . 
Recllo pu.1n eald "tena or 
mUlIolle'· , ~ Cbl8a 
took pan III die ~ ICI"aIJbI 
d ay of ~~~ ..... qalnM 
tile c1allb Oft tbe Wanchurian 
bo"".r SUndaY • . 
Crowd. afa1D blocked off 
tile SoY1d Embauy. A ell ... 
p.rdI !:rom PKIn, by, the YI>-
.,alay ""w. aamcy T_,... 
eald .he cro"" auailod " the · 
M" Rv ••• a n caara· · and 
_ed aN1-5o'r1'" and o .. U-
Am"rtc.on 01 ....... 
T aaJua .. Id . he crc>Wo1a a-
round the so.ld E"'~ .. 
.... ...,., '* we.U orplllud. 
!be" "no 1nC_ . .. 
IU .. w .. _ . and the 
columna I a t e r ft!O&.rn.d to 
M~1m X tape 
sebedtaled lODlpt 
cIo~;; ~:I~I~;'IM" aou r-
ce. reponed ~onatratlon. 
w e re eape<:lally Y10lent In 
ManchurtL 
Thu Week'. Dandy Dp-al ... 
HEA VENL y. FRIED 
CHICKEN DINNER 
(Y.. chicken, french fries 
AND slaw) 
9Bc 










C~me in-BLDG. 1-48 
... . 
OR use the handy 
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MatIu?matU:ian to .peak here 
Chla-Vfl1 Pac, mathemaUclan fTOm the University 
01 Pln.burp. trill be the loat\l r ed ."".ter at • col-
loquIWD apon80red by the Depanment 01 Matbe-
mtle. '" 4:15 p.m. Tbur"ay In Room 122 of Tech 
A. 
P ... •• <ople will be "The EXI • • enu and Sul>lllry 
of Nonlinear ~rator Dllferentlal Eq, .. rlon8 In 1111-
ben Spac: .. / ' 
Rdreallme.nu will be ",,"ed a' 1:45 p.m. In Room 
.a5 01 Tecb A, 
Pao trill be honored at an open lIouae '" , he home 
01 ~ "- Bunon, a.....,l",o prol ..... r 01 
mathemMlca. bepnnlnl at 8.30 p.";, Thunctay . 
Benefit dinner to be held 
TIle NadoII&I Socleoty lor Crtppled CbJIdftn _ 
A ... .lt.. papilar1 y called the l!ucer SuI Socl..,.. 
wm be die nc.lpI_ of pi'oceeda from tbe Alpha 
G_ .... Delta ......... a1 AknIIItk-OIMer. 
TIle ..- wtI1 be IIeld from 5:30 10 7,30 p.m . 
SoInGay, at !he chapter bou.t. 104 Small Groo." 
H~n of tbe 8DC!aI aorodly..w pnopare _ 
ee .... aJ"I'P1,..... TIcbta are 50 C8U _ an 
..... a .. Uable fro ... ",emben of ~ Camilla Del", 
or "'ay be purd>ued • tbe door. 
MI .. WarJor1e HopA. a repn. ... tlft 01 Sccct-
For_ PubUaIU,. Comp&DY, wtU aput on bow 
'0 read> ele---.ry .d,ool cb1h1T",.. .. read '" • 
-. 01 !he I\.-:I __ ,or Cblld>ood EcIlocatlol> 
.. 7,30 p.m. TlHu.s.y," '" WoTna l..Ihrary AIIIII-
1011 ...... 
ACE Ie AD orpnlUtloA 01 SlU ol",_ou.ry -.ca-
Ii06 ~ dUlaa..a wI&II AlZEl. !he l_ruticioaI 
..... - .. .!~aduc.-, . 
. c ...... 
• -.,hMIc • Dm..> Ucjtot .. • ...... cJr:pc' 
• 2o.,u-I..~ ,....... . , ....... ~ 
... IIIe .......... .... eJ ...... . ... 
, - S 
U A IL" t; G Y PTl ... ". 
. ~'l'f'E1f'flqNiJ . 
. . '< 
1600 pe~ month 
8IIIory ... ~ ~ <II • ... n..cioI 
~. -If «WI! ad po IiII rew ~
...... 1 ill 18 _tIlL 
All 1pli'9 beltory riI be ~ hdp ,..... .. 
Ier1IoiR your ""Iftldal.. 
SEE 
Mr. GIisoon S.lIunb)·. MardI 8. from 9 a.m. 10 S p.m. 
Room l08- Beains Sq~. 103 s . wMlllnatoa. 
The Stale Life Insurance Company 
IDdiaDapol ia 
Before Your Parents Receive This 
---~U~-"":""'i> __ ... 
:!I:.lli ~ .. ':"I"'" 
" "J ~ "-o/ ~S r r HA l. " I " I I J I8 bl ! . O 12 "-11.I Re , ) J UUR .... I J .< '-I l Jl Ol 1.0 I · ll . J 
? ~"'l " ... C ': ICO ~ )fI l O lA 11 1.0 I . ~ ld - ·nQ AI ·t:- '1l1L ';~ ~ I ~l ,) 1 J.O .. I l . ~ 
.. 
A,.., r A ;, p~E ~ p rl 
. ' , ~- 11 1 I ,) l . O 
" 
~ . 
L :.. :\ , Jet.l:C; ld I L ~ , h ' I ) ,. A ~ I l . 
F -(t. \ , ~ , v .. \11 .', 1 )1) J 
" 
C ' 
Send Them The Daily Egyptian 
(It'll help cushion the shock) 
NOW you can g,t 4 quarters 
for the price of 3 Just $9.00 
Fill out this coupon TODA YII 
c------
linclOSed I. my chedc for (chedI: II: 
I = 1 , .. .,... , .t ' 1.00 ::: ) ••• #1.., . et " .00 I a 2 ~..,.., . et W.OO . .. en .. . .. Sf.OO 
I S£ND TH£ DAILY EGYPTIAN TO: 
·l 
I 
Name ____ ~_~ ____ ___ _ ___ _ 
Addr ... __________ '- _ _ _ _ _ _ I 
City ______ _ _ _ Slate _ _ _ Z ip __ • 
'I . DAILY ·EGYPTIAN . " 
B'4il-T .. 





....:."-~.Iaft. ..... --~. E-. 
..,... lor ....... .0 . ..... .. __ at SlU. 
_ .. __ . .... ~ ..... t .. .... 
....... I_of _ in~ .... _ 
----"" ... _-_TV_. 
Egyptian seeks doctorate .at .SIll 
She .... ell-lalown IOt.,le- a. _11 u arher home eco- abe .,.ststed In the tuchlng 
vl,1on .. tewerl in ber own nomJc matter.. of a da.. in me'tboda; rhJa 
COUIItry and orher Mld4Ie East / Video rape. 01 theoe pro- year she la .. _lgJled to super-
land-.-now abe 1a wortlnl to- gram a went ( 0 Ql(ber M1cIdJe viaton ot a :uderl[ teacbers . 
• ard a _or 01 phU'*'!>hy Ea. Arab countries, 80 tIW , Mr.. Koucbca· . buaband . 
desree In homo economlca ahe reached an Internadonal Sud Monl Ahmed, I._ "8OC-
~, . ' audr~. late profe...,r of education at 
KaW)IU Kouc~, a dart- No •• In addU.lon to __ - CMberlne Spauld1n( College , 
eyed be au t y from Cal r o , Ina her home economics edu- LouJ .... lJle. Ky. He complea.d 
~J)'llC,\ already b .. twO de- e.tlan horizon. In doctoral the Ph.D. dearee at Ind lma 
~~ and eeyna! yean 01 lIVely, she I. mlnorlnalntele- Unlverlrlry whUe _he .... 0l>-eo etolyeachlnl In lIer _ .Ialon and Instruct10nal ma- talnlng he r master' • . He.lao , , ..... II ... , •• r of lertal., and plan. 10 wt1teber worked on the Ellyprlan 'el,,-U CO leachJ.na 01 dla.nation on teachlna home yUlan netWOrt, .. rltlng edu-
~p relief wo~ra bI Jor- ec:onom Ie. by meana of tele- eauonal proaram. on child 
~. . ' YlaJon. _lopmenr, home apd acbool 
" .. a tdcbe~ JA die HJpr Mrs. Koucbot came II) SlU problema. 
lnatNfe 01 ~e EcDnomIca In Januery, 1968, an lea," \¥ben the couple r...ru", 10 
In CaJJO-<1IIly one 01 Ita tlDd from ber rud'lna "'* III EIYIX, Mro. Kouchot hopea 
In die .-tre. MIdeII. ea.- EJ)'llC. Sbe complea.d die e:r'pGId !be teaching of home 
ehe _1'teCI wid! me _'s. ... _era depee aI ' IndJana economic. by teleYl"lon. 
de~ CIa me F"J'Il- Ullin.ratty In 1961. '"TeleYfstan reachealnlo 
m_-o,,"ed we.lalOD _ - Mra. Kouc:_ boIda alJnd- e\'ery ""mer 01 the country," 
won III EIYIX, arna. IrIocI _. tead,.",....uanr.hlp In ehe _. "and eM: tnanaa cIemon...-., dI ........... • die OepaJt:ment of HonIe Bc:o- people .Wbocannor .... ad. There 
........ _.,. MIl ..... fIand..... ......Ic:a EdIocatiGn. Lur,...r aN centers where the people 
can, CGng"'l_ 10 .atch tele-
SIU to host' national veterans :-:: '::Y':'=. haYe -. 
"By me .... of tele'YI.loo. 
• UU wUl'-·~' mal, palUdpMe lothenatloo&lc:on- .... can enJ.IJblen !be bofIJe-
.jO cIeI...... _~.~ ",otero 00 -.rtdon, &anIta-
' . 
Ilak. Reuf"oIioO. 
HOWl ;n:. a ",r .. ..,Ill ",r 
... Ill ;:J]l ~ r lr , ... r a .. III 
_.Ill 
'l1t r.r .r il l r •• 1141 .. III _ .. Ill 
~ r .r U ' r.1I" _ . Ill 
_.Ill 
GOING A· Z Rental HAS H .. TlOHAllj. h .... h HOME AV-M~~8rs Fr~ EI A ~ .WAY 
tl ()R RQIJHO TRIP R ... to' 950 'I . IlAlN tio .... : CARBONDALE 0011, 7-6 die ~ II>r t ...w. n. ~ win arrtYe lion <:bUd e&re, .....-. .. .,., v • t. r a ... ' Co'1'O"- Na- 'bI c:utoa.daI.e Nay' and wUl cd>er home man c.e me. I daDal ~ M.,. '-4.' be a.pnad by SIU....... !lelda, and c:ea haYe a IT<-
tlacb coil _ .. dub .. ~ motela In the r~m~-'~~~i!=~lo;.!!raJetnc~.::._the_!::=====================~ ~ wUl eI.a twO ~!,-area. ' • ~ 457·4127 
~~.:.~ .. ~~ CHICKEN!! 
tlu ....... ,. .... ;
ACcordllll • ~ ~ 
die SIU v~ c:::t. .ctaJ 
cbatnD_, ''GIere will be • 01 die ~fta. 
_Iaedaa 01 cIeIOSIh rep- MIl cIIKJnI wUl be..-. . 
~u •• me«IIIa tD ~
be beId Man:b 1." : Tbe lDtal ...; ..... e ..... ,dell~ I 
Tbe SIU V~ran.' Club.... ph wIJl be $1 
I'IK~ --... • IDftIlber 01 l1li _ wIJl 
1M  ..-.... 01 bf. !be cllaptar 
v ...... ftII:Ia ao.. '. tD ~. 
."._ .5 
All Y 00 Can Eat 
Serveel with with· 
Fries & Slaw 
51.25 
..... 
• lro, .... OJ ...... w I TN ... _ . - . 1 
SpapeUi-Slaw ....... Brad 
II Y •• Ca. EM '1M 
.,"-" ..... 
ne .. ..,.. JIOIIr ed!H ... paM __ III..sJlla-
14IW1wD~~ 
. sara ~ 01...,... 
~""~'1IMdIft a 
... yan.q. 01 proIIIem ...... 
c: III ella, 1IIUIICle " opraIaa. 
..,...... IIIcI Itt ....... all c:om-
_ oc:aar- .. ----. 
.............. wo·rt wtdI 
~ ~-::-alar-:a:= 
fir jIbyalcaI bancIIc:apa 
a!aII Ia · ... I.po~ put 01 ' 
mel=' 01 !be CllnIc:aI 
c...r. IlIo aen1c:ee ....... all-
IbIe _ ODIy 10. SIU ..-. 
bul 10 all IndlYicIuaI. OIl or 
off cam .... _, ~ mey dI1u. 
Idoleac:aIU or c:IIIIcIr .... 
The depanm_. ouned ... 
195.. .... a .ud1 01 three 
prole_a! pby.1c:aI me~ 
pl.u and IWO res1flUed _ 
1lUJ'1Iea. n.ey treat about 40 
pehenr. a day; balt are SIlJ 
-_. 
Approximately $10.000 I. 
Ia,,_ed III equlpm_ dial .... 
dude. wbJrlpool barba • .aac:-
t","" MIlCH and 4lat.beimy. 
Ifconlllla 10 Aldea M. Hall. 
"an .... ot lhe ClllIlc:al Cal-
rer . 
To rec<>1.. trelOll t, • 
preac:rtpllOll and r". r r al 
!TOm the Heallh. Sent.ee or 
per_aI liby.lcl •• I. re-
qu lreel. Pull time ItUdenu 
reeet .... tree treatmeallf their 
"Jury' oc:au-red Wbu. !bey 
wtre JIII..JIIICIIn& sru. . 
'--;..J>b)'Slc:all y bandlewM io>-
...... and non- re.1cIeaC8 pill' • 
fee bucd OIl • ~ldlJll ac:aI. If 10 51..30. In un .... : "A. 
I "'lUer-« paUcy, the cewer 
4oe. _ den.)' treatment be-
~u .. or IlI&bUllY 10 pay." 
Hall.&ted. 
The ClinIcal Center Ia l0-
Cated at 14 1 Wbam and I. 
opea ,......, • a.m. 10 5 p.m. 
Monday tbroup Frtday. . 
Karen Little 
~eceive8 grant 
Mra. . tclnon C. Un.Ie. • 
_nlor ma)ortllll In _ ec, 
anomle. Il Stu ..... _pre~ . 
... ed I »0 award by 1M 
Soutber" IWD01a DIetetic A~ 
aodMi .... ·t!Ie nr. IIIIClI ana 





f.r tleUYery ~ 
FAMOUS .FOR LOFER PRICES! . 
The Wines & Spirits of 
St. Edmund Hall 
in the University 
of Oxford 
lItE SCOTCft Of ST. a.JIIO'S HAll. 
"' ..IW1ty of ~xr",,~ ""'-« ."J JI.."''' 
..... ...".. .... " '-' 





Ox",""", , ...... <nic>tuIT ,~ "'I'"''--''''JwJ "'\ 
Got-' IK ,... thy. dJlc4llr. . ... 11. rapcn<>' 
f ... ~dt, no.. 1eaIe ••. . • • . . • •. 
on .... ATBl MDEIM 
~ ,,/1 .. dt4II ,Iw u ,It.- bat n 
.~"".-odwLil .... ,~ UJ-J.. 
..... Iiate .... . . .... . . 
.... ~ .... ,-*-' .. 
~ 
'" 
..:.= .:-.. ..;'r",:; ... ~ .. -::..-r-= ~ .. " do:' i.~.fIl~'U ••••• alfJ"~;:l 
................ .., .. -- ................ • .."ro """ 
....... CIIIt. • ...-.,;. . .' . T . 
~~.:...r.., .. .: ur.=, :-J:1; ::.~ ,. . . '" . . / ' .~ 
~ ........ fII ......... 1'tI.Q4~ ......... . ..... ....,... ...... . -~ .............. ..... 
......... ~ • .,. -~.Wua- . -., ..... ..,. ............ ,.. ........ ..... 
. - .......... .., - .~ ... ~~ 00_'---.--..... . . '.' ... _ -." .... ..... OIfedtlltfiUllllJ' ~•. " . * - .. AU .. I.... dztcal ...... Ia? ..... _ . __ ...... WIll....... . ....... He 
..... dnatIIN !lie IIoai: eU!Wr .... byo-ca . .. - n' ..... ~......... . __ ....... ",." "'- ....... Oi ...... ~ .ftea .~ 
... • ........ iDcr..a .. _ dIIIIt "~ _l.Mera- Ir'. 'llleliar ......... SiuM. . . P'OlIP'-'-*_ ...... 
__ • for !lie "".'--.-, • . au. .. SodaCJ:' UCoat_ c&II 'JU, IUcb aDd ,.-lea -ao .... ~..m __ ~ ~ . ...,. 'M"",,,, 
II" ......... lui ....,...cIt ............. SocIal or".r" __ JU, --. " " ~;be ......... 01 a.r ... ADa.r ....... ddIar 
........ .,.....? ....... 01 ... "C8laae . .. ~ ...... ,r' ...... -. ~- ......,~ ....... d'elr ......... O!' "~
C 'C"'c" C lcII- cncr:· . . ........ ·dIe ~\ Ia ~ or ~1ItJIIa c:&II .. '·lDamued ...... 
• • • - " . ' Sf ' JIenI aad dIe . freeOoID IXI be ..... Japed.,. be'aded. ....... wart: .... r:· .. 
Sllf ClaOir 10 gif'e ~ncert ' ~.:!; 1:i ... are ~::-~ = ~ ....... opn wIdlOur 
" . '"'\ • kit 01- ocbu • Tbe ... pol .. a ..... ....,n.. n.r... bOw.1 ~ Tat-
0pe1I}III wtdI cwo 15m Cal- bury. ~ at dIotn. abe u. ..... at 17 people IXI abe risaI:IdiI ...... be....- .. larlwely. die dallt Ia _ ... die 
wry reJJp>u. j:Iwq. abe UnJ- 41--9oke eae:emble will be .c- Ilr.a _ for abe ucJrtcal ....... JIUD It. ..~ .... founb ad III MardI." 
..... Iry CIIoJrwWpre._mo- c:ompujed Ii)' Cm.cbeft Saal- abea~r .... "fantaade," III au Idea." ........ added.. 
·rem by B ........ J ,S. 8acb hoIJ. BIltIJnclnn ....... Sf abe abe worb at Miany ........ 
... PoukDc allu _rcoe- pIUo. ' . 17-year old majorln& In V be t b'!-h book ~nT1lrlnday. ",. . SUDley Melaaty,New yort hlarory &Del orpn1zer at abe yver rg 0 pu 118 Tbe'~"" IIalf 111 abe pro- voup. Anotber.udIdon I.a 
Jl'UI ..uJ aIfar w.. aSec- CIry.' 1a pru ... _ atrbecbol.r. beln& beld a: 2 p_m. IhIa Sat - " 
1_ frOID H1Dde1illlb'a "Sis &Del DaMy Bnx:e.Tlllley Part. urdaY1l212 E. Pearl. Henry S. v,..~rt>er&.....:>- !ila pr evious pubI Ic ,,"on. 
C-." &Del cwo Ha1Ior&D I.a ......... r. Mann .... d abe ,"",P. lpan- cWe profesaor of ht.a>.ry al 'HI_neal Peaa.lm'- In t~ 
.rr ...... meJlU.· ''WouIc&1n TIle conce n "tll" be 1Il¥e.1lln aored by Pree School. wi" S1U .. CutJondaI~. b&Jo dgDed PreDdI E.nIlghtmmenl." .a. 
HI.". v.lley Low" .1Id "WII- Stu"yoCt AudilOrlwD ltaninll be ua"" Ie" prop..nd _or- a conttacl wtmPrentlce-HaII , pubUahed In 1'158. 
ne..... ar • p.m. Tbe pubUc I.a Imrlred Inll cuual di-e.. . Wearing. Inc .. ,? r the pubU~don 01. A •• rtve ot Roc~ .. er. ~ Y ~ 
C<lnduc:red by RobenlClllp- 10 .ttend wilhow cb,a r JllO. certain ba t mal' be l~ only boot. 'The Tradll1on: An. Vyver1>erg.u gra d uated 
yulblr meaM lndJcac1np: the ~:~~~~~:~ •• ln me M~rn ~m the- l'nl~r&It)· ot Ro-SIU "grad in m D8ic concert ArtiJt-i.n-remle~e He ~ IXI compl_abe ~-":':r~9!~leof ho~: 
A lo rmer In.Neror of mu- ..w a1 ao be performed by abe manuec ripr by J anu.ry, 1972. and Ph.D. In hllMf)' from 
lle .. SIU I. one of mree Ball . Ball SUle Conee n Chotr and plalu piano recilal ThIa wUl be hIs oecond boot. Itanard L'nlve rallV. 
Stare prqfe .... n wbo .. worb Orcbealu. 
will be pertormed In • To_ LopII'. composUton.. Owl"" Petlu r. ar. >nl.-
Hall coneen III New York Clry bued on !he'ltTtllnllofG.~- 1n- ~lldence . will JIve. pt-
Sund.y. . dolm Broo... . Lerol J one. &DO reellal at 4 p.m. Sund.y 
Wendel l M. Loa"" . ... I.anr and w.E.B. DuBot.. In ShryOC,t Audi torium. 
proleaaor of "-ry 8IId com- Completed In January. (be Pellur wtjl pI.y • un..-y 
.,...Itton at Ball StMe, wtll number ... .r1n en lor abe of .. 16ctIon. lncIudinl """ by 
pro_ "Son,. of Dur Time" 56-YOIee chotr and l4-ple<:e Joeeph W. Baber.anSIU mualc 
at the •• ant- p.rde mule CCJn· a rc.bulra . In_NetOr. The aelect.ton ._ 
u n. The o ripnal worb of Losan earned ht . ma.er entitled "Toeear • • Op. 31. No. 
Mo rr1. ICnlJbC and BoydeHoocl ot mUllc dep-ff &( S1U . He I" . .rtnen exp~.a1y lor 
.a. an Ln. J'\ACto r at Florida Peltur. Draw~. reee,ve "and M Unlyenlry . whe~ Otber evenl.' Include. plano 
. be com pleced bl. "'blCbelo r l wort.obop conclUded by Petl -PUl'eb~ award. de,....,. and recejyed Ill. doc:- u r in Onl.ti AudllXlrlvrn Mon-, , " lX>rale lrom abe Unlyentry of da, &Del ~"'y. DIanne A. 
T hoa .. ., WalaII, ......... low.. Eckman, • Rnlo r from DrU 
prat.a~ 1:(>1 ~ II SIU.( AI SIU . Loa"" _Ieduncier R.pId • • S. 0 .. wtll lIlye • 
C.~. lib rec. lftd twO .will C. Boct·Je . .. aoclau p~ plano recUai at • p_m. Wed-
pure ."arcla. for dra .. - ' elaOr In Jl>e Deputmenl of neaday. M.reb 12. III Shryock 
IQI~ 81h N~ PT1 ... r M __ u_al_~ ___________________ A_udIlo ___ rt __ um __ . __________ --, 
.nd """ ~'P. ar OU-
_ CiiUepi 'Wlchl,.n) 
•• Jab ' ..... ptdle dt''81Q1 en-
ulled uSor-row• at Prtapua 
X," .... purcbued.. The aec-
ond purebue prise .... In tho 
7tb ~ tI~ Re-
,-.. EldIlbttloe 01 PriJlt. and 
0..'81 .. 81 tbe lAfa,... An 
C_er. lAf.yene, IJI4. II .... 
" .. lor ..... f'!!!.e ctrawtQJ. 
.hI. """ I1tJed ' Tbe Supula-








AU. _ ..... ,,_ 
ALL _ --. ~ 
ALL ........... ~ 
AU. o.io _ ...... 
Ai.&. c:..r ~ 
,." . 
.,-4- -- ~-=----- ~~~ -i-~ =- -~ = ~ - " - - - --- ~ - - -
.,.......-.. 
Playta-imnts the first"y tuIpoI-
(We .... tile iIISide .. t 
..... ,.. '- diJerat it il.) 
0abicI0: It'saoltn ad (_ ~). 
Ieid<: ir • ...atn ~ it ..- fI"IIIdI" 
,.... .... dIay. yow ....... cby' 
Ia~Lob_ .....-1hr ... "~titId .• • 
Ihr Pb)""~ ..... ~ .. - .......... 
~45<:. __........... 
................. 1lIIIpIiL , 
.c-It's....-. AdaIIJ ........ -. h ...... __ fWh __ Dnipod ... ,.--" 
__ 1adI0I1OL50 .......... t1I ....... 
10 ......... 
"Dylliolt. 
., ....... ".,a 
. " 
inl1 ..... ,...·.· .~ .etio~  
.. .......--. . . c.Mr ~Gn!Ie ~ ...-ill! ~ .......... w-
. ~-~ .... dDIMe ~ T.s ........ II» -. 
....... Md.'f .]- ....... ..,a.._ ..... -..... __ -.zy,w-
~""' __ . ..... .yad: ...... ...... ~ I ~ ____ .-a' 
c..,..noa.w.... --.... ..... ~AIIIiIa ~".-waIb Iud II» 
....................... ~ ... Lero,' sr- .... -.H H_ All. IYd • 
.. ...... doe ____ Idol-' IIDiNi'ed, . ...... .... ...,. • dI'Oft' 
11»_ . . III" twO ~ Ia die .-eo 
...... ,II ree . wlWe. Cn~ .. ....,..s, lIlIama at.o-.:edtbe 
...,.,.. Ioc:IIIdIIIC aeeoDd oodWder, -- -.., IIddldaIi 01 Joe Coal-*> 10 
........ ,can., .... Cfll waa tbe aa...a.e 8QJ' - tbe cbe ~ coecbIIII ..sf. 
!lad _ . ~ play- Lqa ~ DocIaua -.n.d CoaI-.cIID .... beeD ~r 
en. ' IKJadJDI pIICbera It", ~~. CnwtImI 01 Jhe Ted WlIllama 
~..., Dee a..ce. - b'DIII Ilra 10 - GIl campa for die laar e\&bl ~ B!III 0-, a~clIer,sIp- , a wild pIetolfdlrow.lmpreu- .., I. a pr{nctpaJ ' o( aD eI~ 
eel. wid> tbe S .. p~ !"I ~r W .11 AI~; mftUly acbooI III New....,.-
Gt.a, lUnDa 0DIl' pla:ber "Tbar'. ~ ~ lite 10 -. toni, u. ... ' . 
J .... wartchaJ aDd Ilra '!>ue- uJd .. AUriJD. a d~ nID-
.... WUUe McCoYey out:s1de DU. ALlTV f'11tST. ~ 
tbe told. Ed KIrtpaoid: dt'OYe 10 rt~ 
Sborlllop Oat MuvUl ntM wItb. U1p1e and.doubIe 
I&reed 10 terma wItb Sc.. Louta. and J acl:Je Hernandez and 
recIudna !be CanllIIllI boldoul Sceve WbJlai:er &lao picked 
Ita UI ono-Jullm JlYler. up rwo ttl .. apiece- ... Kana .. 
M.ay Alou. !be runner-up Clri boopn In! naqua<! wort.. 
no. __ -!toaIooi _ _ .. -
..... ~ ... O 1"_ 
III !be National L.e .... e bU- Pltdlera Jon Warden and O. e 
tlog nu with •• l32 •• erage Moorbead wort.ed rwo IlItJe"a 
- .... ...,"""' .... -
lur yeu • • Igned wlIb PItra- inning. eKh fo r the exp&n- SHOE REPAIR 
burgb .. the Plr~ com - sionl&< Ro yall. AL.L wORK GUARAl<T£ED 
--. .-. ........ 17,...,'" pieced their player contract There- we-~ H -alt. In 
. bu8lneu tor 1969. Wa&blngton ' s opening tnln- Aero" from U". V.,yty n....c,.. _ ................ -...... --
- • ("- .... ".. L4pInoc) 
Gymnast ends SIU career 
.., _ HoIIIcIoot 
Wben Soutbern·. ~ 
defeated IndISD& Scala 161. 
O~ to 1~.3~,lur TburadaY. 
It ... -... tb&iI ,... aJIDlbar 
~cxory lor .a)'118 8ortowa ... 
It ... Itt •• iDal appearatlCe ID 
lIIesnJ Ant.... ~ 
lIortDWaIrJ, a Kniu' frora 
C biC1llo. ....joru. II) lodua-
ITter lediIIoJotD' completed Ida 
lue ..... _ wtIb • Or. 
plxe 00 elle Sllll rt.... wtlb 
a9~ ?= au 'our )'Mr. 01 _ lbe eeam 
~ , "1Iejiw on (be om-
lIaadca 1_ \at -.. DQt 
01 die Ift- experleoce. 
In my Ute. I baft b.ad t.be_ 
opponvnliy 10 ' meet .nd 10 
~ Jllb lOme fine pecple, 
bo<b 01\ OW' leam &lid 011 os>-
po .... le.m .. '· 
c.;omla. 10 SlU In I~, 
Bortowakl. uJd be _. <be 
I&lme al Southern and'dec.lcIed 
co conc:eriulce on ODe ..... 
the ~, becaUM totl ... 
my fallOrlte and be. 'evaa." 
Due 10 Utile .. and.enuaUy 
..... b compeUUton, BortowaIrJ 
sa. 1lln11ecl .clJOII duzlni Ill • 
............. year. Wortl .. "" 
.y ....... .euc aJJJa .. . at ...... -
mer PI' 1Il11> lnIo top abape 
.... Ior 10 t.be ~.. 01 the 
___ • aDd COIIlr1bulecl mllCb 
10 lila aucce .. durlllllIhI ,..... 
lor,...... 
THE VW WITH THE 
WAY OUT TOP IS IN 
••• 
Borkowakl baa been (be top a builder of cba.racler Bort -
wtmu Ibl. aeaaon ~ !be.ill owat.1 aaJd. ··I·ve ItoU'Oed bow 
nap wttb nIDe Urlll. &lId~ to get along wllb pecple bet-
eeconda III II dual meeta ti1!Ile ler . meeting so .nany people 
ay.,..a~ 9.3. Ittr"",h lbe spon. Gymnu-
Of a~b Bill Meade .Bor1<-~ tJca bu belped me In accpedng 
Otrakl aaJd. "Coacll Meade baa people for Whal lbey a.r e and 
t.be ablliry 10 brttW out and de- It baa be.lped me 10 rull:te 
yetop lbe qualltle. 01 • man. 80me of my abortcomt .. a ... 
He te • dynamic peraoa, and Thuraday'a meet w ... Iao 
Ie able to ~ __ <be learn Ibe 1I.n&l home meel for ..,n-
UI puab .... YlCCOl'y. " lo r a Skip Ra y. Stu smllh and 
Il~ "" IYJI1IIUtlca sa Pete Hemmerllng. 
OMORROW-LOVE' TOWER 
J uart., Niaht, ~, ' . 
~.dn.lday .. & SunCi aYI 
"1M " I &4G • . 'f!Hi4 
: \ \1..., ) .... ".r .. '_lln \HW' \ If'" 
\I.,l l \-
I pu~ .. ..uJ .. 1 .. "' .... hf-
• -.th th.! f.' 
4 I)t-c1I_~ "., .. rf''''1 
Iw,ldColJllo .... · · w..v.r .. ,l •••.• 
......,t. C>.1:' 
\ \1_'. __ 0 ... 1 
I ... . ~~...,.. . .. .. 
"". hro .. aD 0- tI 
1 That ...... 1 lUll wutI .'.-.d 
~ It ..... ir-mdn t""" 
fkd. 1',tl_* ,._ 
.,.",< r6- t ,..., "401. d • 
... .. ..... ~...,1'"'_ ... 
........ t.t:. .r.od 
.h.t .~. 
\ n .... _ I'" "'*""" 
-"'''P ... ...... 1-t_F~ AI ~d,. ;:,::,::·Z !!' ... ,_ 
....r __ .... f .... ~ ..... ,. 
I ftC ... .,w ,.... .-=r 
~"'CC: -...... I ....... 
~~:; 
~--
~ai.l,y · Egypti'an Classified Action Ads 
FOR S-ALf 
In c.:If1Uc ..a_. f',;oft ~. biIm:IInr 
_Jr. llit ... . ..offer , " · . .. 111. 110\':1' " 
n. ,oa. at rou, ', ... ,. u.. ..... 1') 
............. rth .. diet. !ilIop 
, ... .., ... . ' ...... ,., kr _ 
l.r-.wrOl .. ' .................. . 
• • " C' .. 1t _~. BAli",. 
)")"" 0 , j .. ,..~~. lu:. 
kocat ... C,u· ... ..., ... r...c ..... rrl ..... 
:-'" J .... we. p~ ~,u~ 
-}i;;I;,-.. ... ..-... .......... rOl 
_II _ a.rea .. ~2Il • • BAllU 
Z~-: u;'.'': • .'CN ~. ~~ 
't.) .... rwd, "....... ..... , ....... 
-.-.... I"1t. .... ,... .n. 
-- ,.,... 
r .. 00/', f~t/_ ,...".. ••• ,;,., ... ";.n _, ""_01"9 _" H • .. ...., ... ~I..I ..I., 
I~ 1'lIf.o. .. .t(ktl.. to .... nc-w, 1 ~'. JI.X)D1.. 
.. , ......... '., , \.1_ . t-l ..... :!.\ . • , 
' _pd, - III _II (or Ir a :;to: # ..... , 
~, l .. U "'II ....... _ t 8" , t.o.t .. , .. 
\ II) ..... Ai 
4 d M.-'c - I e.. • • ", ........... ¥ t. U' 
004-riJ..ftl~lttor,.ta.:.~ .... _~ 
~ .,,.,t.c c uc' . ' \.t 'l·4IkI. " ) " 
I "~)6 )...r_W ... , V. f. "lAId • 
..... U ." bn- .... br .. .ncr. n"·n" •. 
;. ,,, 
AI.d ...... u,. recorWr ' In. Of 
.,..,. oftn. GoIIId~~ U T,"'I" , 
a.."" ........ ·t ....... " • • ..,. •. 
.... Wft ..... dIIIIcUM'. cklOc-.... 
Call ,.....r.n. , 
AfI!!-_ '--do ~ ........ ...... . 
.u::C. o..w-r ..... k~ ....... ot .... n . r 
-'~. ~~."'''''''' ~ A 
' FOIIINT 
~ ...... .,..... ..... --
................ - ... -~ ~ .. u..ea...... .... _ .. 
(' ....... --...... ~ ~ 
\ ...... co.,.... . .n. ' PI •• &j,-<JIi\IIN. 
3011 to • • ~. "" ' ." W4 4 1. 
--
~ i.lD. __ '. p)r.~  
............. t.lOOr. c.J1 u..I U 1. 
'_8 
~. ~.,..a: a" ,uh", I .. , 
.... a1t,MIf. l.aJ l d"-;U~, 'u"1i 
HELP WANTED 
... -c.~, ...... ..tOo "lOr 
~'~IGo. ~"""M. 
La In 1 aa-, ..... .ur .... 
... lar,. )_ ~K. td~ la.~14. 
\Can~ ..... ', .... ) ....... pa CA.~.r . 
If "...--a.. ~ ,...,--..1 XI-
.. kit. 81' ..... '4 .• C'.w- 544; · 
))b6.. CiIop.,,~ . 1JC)'114 
....... c.--.,.........._~ .. 
r l ... .. P'~ a.--n ... ~ 
.-....tt:t.ratw- ... aotf'k .. __ 
at SIt. . "Ul-UII. &ell 
_aa.- d ., (nc. r- 1Sr1_ to r1 lJI 
......... ... , c., .... r.otJlr. f~ _, . 
,,\on u.1I 9t!.- «)) aiL. fttoto . ' ) ':JC 
SOVIClS OFFOID 
r......, ,., .,.aJ., dIIIodol ...... , . 
uno.. . T,~ ... -....... '1''''' 
_ ... " -.-.,. .... ..,.,-,"-r.. _ ., 
On .. ~ .. ,.. pqiIIrn. __ .~-
.',.. ...... TJlIIlIII~,..,' 
t.o.r ..... k-r-..~~·. 
ceo. 114 l i l 1.. rw.e. • • , ,.... 
"'1. ..... 
T"....-..... ........ ~ ... ,.., 
= ,:..u:o..~' .'r.;i 
-. "" ....... .........-.,. .....:.... .. 
:::-:::.:. "., "'-... w:,,"~:! 
~ ~~.:.c -::~ 
____ ."" m -.... auu. 
... ..d tI "-' 1 .. .....c hi,. •• "., ~ NI 
!I4 • • I "':. '" )' 1 .. 
por,_ ID \.N;.f _, ...... *-IIJ.~ 
IrKt 't:af .,., ... c.J1 3o)b · l'C_ 
.... :r 
11101' "" I", ...,.,w. If ""' , .r111,.., 
~ • ., • • ,...-.... 1 ..... ,.~1.~.1'}, 
, • .-r-.J~ ......... 4&.D, 
II"" .. IICI) .......... ~..........,· ... 
...... ,... . .,., _ .... T~ 
"--.1 C,..... L. .... JIl ..... _ ••• 
~tUr. ,., . Y_ 11' -, .. )~ • 
Gu,L ___ .". .... h ~ .... 




.u __ -.-.._ ... 
-~-----­.....durint ... -_of....., .... ~ _ a bid to -'" ... NIT· 
__ is. SlU_ ... ........,""'" 
_In ... "'""" J5.eII. 
IPhoto by Jeff ~Ibum) 
Pro' basketball comes to SIU 
~ NBA teams play Thursday 
Boozer. The 6-8 fo rward I. 
a ICon ... Sla'.e prod\lCI. 
COlch DIet Mona, In hi. 
n ... -year .. head coach, 01., 
relleo hel.Uy on Jim W .. I>-
Inll"", 6-6 Ibrword from VU-
I ........ ; Tom BoerwlnlrJe. 7-<1 
rook'e CC'nter from T..."., .. 
_ : and Clem " tile JmI" 
H Iitl n I, 6-2 ",on! from 
We"t:IIKenwcty. 
Tbe Sunl, 1ft !beIr nr« 
,.,or of ex'Menc:e, are coached 
by JobMy Kerr, ' I former 
&II. COIICb. 
lAad tbe np&nIIOn club 
are DIU V.. A~e _ 
G&IJ GoOdrIdl. V ... A~ 
II I 6--' foreard from 1ndJaa • 
.... 'Good1'1cb II I 6-, .... rd 
from ;bOIted>al1 "ant. UCLA. 
1Cb{ alIO .... c>- 7 Ionrard 
·SiiIuIdi.lOie:.o:'lo",a. StaIB·"t· / 
./ ". \. 
n. ., ........ u.. ~ ~ _ciaeJIIICIID ~ to 1Iilr. CIIId: J_' 
....... . .. _ ... ~ 1Mt--' 1_... ,,'77 . . \" . 
..... ... .... __ ~ ~dere dJ_._ __ ~_"":"". '" _~. _. J 
,..p& ........... ~. dpulc.-.... 137..-Ja, ...... .-.- -- -
. .... lid> JlootJ.......... 1S1Y • . -tl!ID GaIIIe ...,..s doe doe -- ..m ... ...... 
... . ~ Jr_,.. Beata lad to U-O __ .... pI.....s ~ ... p. ... s-ns.; 
. ~ . saJ' .. Jt. Coal:. wtdI 4:16.... Iri doe SLI Areea. ' 
. ·ne~.--apll) . ........... 
~ &III!t .. ~ pear'. Gable lou DO_ plDDed I' 
NCAA I11II*I .our 01 (19 ~ _ lou 
.. _'. __ II) 13-3 newer ....... dde.ced .. bt&b 
.... lie ..... 11Ic .... , Iouee eclIooI or ~ wtnn1a& IlS 
-eft ..,.1Di«.enId by rap.- m"""'bf wbldI72 "Iere pia&. 
nab!d 0tIab0m1. 1'-10.... At 145 VIDce T~ I ... I 
12-10. and by otIaboml ShU S-~ lID lSU'l Du.aDe 
I.,.. dI.,. Sooabem'I 
~ record CO 4. stu 
baa ..... to WJchipD Sl_ 
~. otIaboma SUre. 32-2, 
and Colo"- Scare Collear 
21-16. 
W ' . wt.oIlIa.a- .realer 
Terry IiLo&OOfI 03(/) ... Iw>d-
eel tu. oecond loal of !he aeJI -
.., 00 a 6-2 ded&lOO 10 BUI 
1Uv.m. 
Tbe Cyclone,. pJneel . he 
-momenwm early 1ft lhe me<!( 
wben It IIQ~ p.. SIl.' · . 
Jan Gltcha In 0 :1-2 ck<:15lon 
by low. SUte' . Gary W Ulman 
to earn the Cyc lOr:lel ' nrS( 
mree palm i o f the e-veTllng. 
W..tlm~ ftnl.~ sinh In the 
0 .... Sooabem·IAlchCury. wre-.,.... lor !he tI • time .. 
a mend> beuuae 01 0 rib 
.. ,..." df'OPlled 0 l-<ldedl"" 
'0 Corl Adam . In !he ISl 
pound clau. 
W relll.lnc In !be 160 pound 
clua, Tom Duke, stu , 1_ a 
4-1 ded&lon to Oave BICKt.. 
sru ' l AAron HoUoway auck>--
ct.laned 6-2 by 10.0 $ute ' . 
J uon Smith In !be 167 pound 
clul. Smith, 22-1- I .hl.lea-
... , root third In !be NC A A 
la. yeA r . 
Sll"a Ben Coope r. unable .o 
.. rewe bec.auK ot an In,uf') 
au tf(" r ed c.-.I rlt e r rh18 .-~k In 
pT. IICc . W~6 ~plac C"d b) Paul 
W (' It on who dropped I ()-O 
Parachutists to hold seminar 
The SIU Span Parachu'e 
Clult .UI .panlOr an "open 
d ' leu I lion" and aemtnar 
Tburaday at 7 p. m . In Mock-
el roy AudUortum . 
Accordln& to Rick Non h-
.IY. repreeeruaUve ot ( h e 
dub, any lnt.erea.ed per.ons 
may attend. Howe-ver ~ • .&-td. 
lhe dlacuI.lon will be ot par-
ticular inrert'S( (0 the over 30 
«lIdent jumpero no. belon&ln& 
10 .he club. 
Among th~ .oplc. 10 he d l. -
cuu.ed a~ parac.hute pac t lng 
procedure. . conopy oont roI , 
and Jumpma.e :- ( raining.. ac.-
conting to No rthway. 
The Span P arac hu •• Club 
Inutaled III Jump .c • .an la. 
.eet""" by complec lng lOme 
7S Jump. al me Arch.ay 
s pan Porachu.e Cem~r , In 
S~~iiii~ii~iiiiil 
El. p t rr parachuUIU Paul 
No ltram . Cordy Cummln, • • 
Frank Hall , Tony Ko ille r and 
Randy Kldd wlU he on hand 
to I«:- ad ( .,. d lacu •• ton Thur. -
d.ay-In add ition (.0 Nonbw IY . 
The c lub _UI ooon beeln 
prt"paratlon to r compectt.on In 
1M Mldwf'1C Offlc lal Par.chute 
M.,.,.. ro he he ld .hl. Sprtn&. 




















('VER /00 45', IN 
89( 
SlA.. s...,.. SalIm 
IIoan6td Koapoo. 
LOOK TO US FOR THE 
NEWEST /N RECORDS 
W.td> fO' our o.r.nc. 
On~(S(weo. 
Com.", Up 
0_ t...dn. ' who pl.", 011 ;=:::: 
the 1966. NCAA champtaublp 
re ..... the V .. I .... ...., 01 T ex -
u .EI P ......... DId: Sn,.r. 
o 6-$ poard ,..,." 0..-" 
J~ dau for girl. planned 
DINE, DANCE, & DR I( 
AT P.I(.'. 
Yf>II. Nipt 
• ' .... 11 
"MOT •• itA "'1'1 .... 
.... u. Nititt .. p ..... I,1 COLLICTIOII" 
" 
~ri ~I. 
i , ... -11 OT ... A_I .. ~D'" 
~, .... . 
· ....... 11 ........ laI • ..,, · 
'-1II'.D.wy o ........ o • 
.... . ... 
